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CORNERSTONE FOR NEW COURT HOUSE IS LAID

' '4*!

H'-,
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Big Cetebration H«ld at Time ef Setliiig ^ - 'T a b l^  
Auspices of Canyoa City Masonic Lodge.

LAtit Saturday was a gala day 
in Canyon City. People from all 
poi^ions of -the county com* 
meuced coding in early in the 
morning and when the trains 
began to arrive more people 
were added to the crowd until 
the sidewalks around the square 
and adjoining streets looked like 
those of a large city*.

These people came to celebrate 
an occasion which is and will be

dall county, the 
corner stone of

setting of the 
the. imw court 

house now being erected. ‘ ^
There comes a tjme in the his

tory of every new country when 
it must iJas8,from the period of 
slow, eas^.>^ing ranch and cow
man tOythe enterprising, hustling 
and /hardworking farmer and 

*‘icuiturist. Randall county 
as come to this i>oint~and peo

ple from Plainview, Tulia, Here
ford, Amarillo apd all the ad- 
jmning counties came to our city 
that day for the purpose of^help- 
ing us celebrate, and right well 
it was dune.

The morning was devoted to a 
band concert on the site of the 
court house, the Canyon City 
Cornet band furnishing tlie mu
sic for the entire occasion. Many 

"remarks were heard about the 
good class of music which the 
band furnished.

At twelve o’dTock tt»o.se large 
and heavy laden baskets began to 
appear and the long table which 
had been erected in the shade 
on the south side of the court 
house, began to groan with the 
burden of^ good things to eat. 
Then came that good meat,* 
broad, coffee and pickles which 
the Canyon City Lodge of Ma
sons had prepared for the oc
casion. Special remark should 
be made as to the quality of the 
meat, which was the finest and 
best cooked this rei>orter has 
ever seen for a public occasion. 
Say, the fellow, i f  there, is any 
such, that says it is hard to get 
any thing to eat in Texas, Jiad 
better go away back and sit 
down. He has no business in

Credit must be given to the 
C4>ntractors, Messrs.. GiUcpat & 
Skinner for the arrangeinents 
which they made for the hand
ling of the crowd and the per
fect arrangements alsp made for 
the handling of the massive stone 
which marks a new era in our 
county. The stone is of ^ rth - 
thage marble and on tHe north 
side of it ap]>ears the words 
“ Erec-ted, l«t)8, A. D., R. G. 

ch Co.. Architect.’* while on

Laid under , auspices Canyon 
Lodge No. 7510, A. P, & A. 'M. 
Sept. 10, l ‘.KX. Gillcoiit Skinner 
Co. Builders.*’

Canj'on City well has the right 
to be proud of the fact that they 
have the Masons here who enter
tained and provided for the 
crowd so well.

Randall County has the right 
to be proud of them also and also 
to be proud of the fact that she 
is to have a new- temple of jus
tice which will be a credit to 
this enterprising up-to-date 
county and citizenship. The 
building is to cost about !ĵ 3,000. 
00 and there is not a public build
ing of the size in the South or 
Southwest which will surpass 
it in beauty, or utility. It  is 
pretty, substantial, neat and 
well built and will last longer 
than any of the present citizens 
of the county will live.

The News reporter tried to 
t  a list of all^the articles plac

ed within the recepticle and the 
following was what was placed 
within it: One silveV dollar, 4 
nickles, 5 pennies, cards contain
ing the names of the following 
persons: C. J, Nolen, Ogden, 111. 
Neva Reynolds, Mrs. Regis 
Jones, Mrs. R. S. Pipkin, R. G. 
Kirsch & Co. Architects, Alban* 
ice Mayhew, W. H. Miller, 
Bricklayers and Masons Inter
national Union card containing 
the names of Bob Budding, 
Frank Begrin, C. S. Waymire 
and A. C. Moore, Miss Ada 
Hawkins, Esta Hightower, Mat- 
tie Thompson, Ida Atkinson, J. 
H. Jowell, City Marshall,

election of officers ever used in 
Randall Coiunty. Program* of 
band concert held the evening 
before. Post card pictures of

the Methodist church and Pres
byterian church. Kioto of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. J ^ le r  andf of 
Mr. and Mrs.- L. O.Conner, Mr. 
Heller and Mr. Conner being the 
first two actual settlers in Ran* 
dall County, a photo of Miss 
Mamie Conner the «first white 
child born in the county, a-' card 
containing thq names of the 
members of the Canyon City 
Cornet -Band which furnished 
the music for the o<jcasion, and 
some wheat raised in Randall 
County. There was also placed 
in the imcket a banner elegantly 
pmnted by Mrs. Pearl Farrow of

fortune and taste in securing a 
life partner. May their pathway 
be smoothe and thornless down 
life’s rugged hill is the kind 
wish of the Echo.

We take the^fbttowfng-'from wf 
scrapbook, kept by Mrs. John 
Knight of .this city, |̂ |̂ e article 
having been published in the 
Canyon City Elcho under date of 
January-84, 1891:

LO, THE POOR INDIAN.
Some fool started the report 

that a'gang of Indians number
ing about five hundred stamped
ed from the natimr and struck 
Saulsberry **all spraddled out” 
and painted the town crimson by 
killing twenty-odd and burning 
the town on last Thursday night. 
When the report first reached 
Canyon the people here gave it 
little or so credit, but as blood
curdling reports kept coming in 
our people commenced to takemam

Canyon City esiieciaHy on an' ac-T WiUiam Gatewood, Emma Bran-
casion of this kind. There 
on abundance of everything that 
a person could wish for and if 
the crowd present would have 
tried to eat it all the crowd 
would have been groaning instead 
of the tables.

At 1:30 o’clock, under the dir
ection of Judge J. N. Browning, 
the Canyon.City Ixxlge, No. 730, 
A. F, A  M. laid the cornerstone

don, Reita Albitz,^Ruth Bom* 
part, Robert S. Kpkin, John 
Guthrie, J. C. Kpkin, Mark 
Poster, Mrs. V. Edna! Henson, 
W. J. Redfern, Justice of Peaces 
W. T. Garrett, M. P. Garner, 
Ross Belle Jones, iMl^Buie, May 
Ballard^ Artie Moreland,*  ̂Bartol 
Brorson, Fred Wade, W. E. 
Monger, Mabel liogcrs, Jessie 
Smith, Zera . McReynolds, Fay

with the beauUful and impres-j Charles Carducy, Ira
‘sive ceremonies of the Masons. 
’Riere was a full turnout of the 
members of the local lodge and 
visiting -members from many 
counties and.-quite, a number

Robertson,. Geo.. A. Brandon 
Gillcoat & Skinner*; contractors 
R.' A. Teirrill,. and Joe ; Donald 
son Slack.

There was also placed '-in 'the
from other states^ there b e in g ,  p^^ity a booklet of the Panbanle 
according to'the best i n f o r m a t i o n C o m p a n y ,  a post can 
that this reporter could Charlie Moreland an<
twelve different states represen-1 Margaret Kpkln, a photo of Mr. 
ted among the Masons. After I and Mrs. John Knight the firs 
t ^  ceremony Judge BrowMng carried in the old court
addretmed the multitude whichj. x# rwnvnn
was ehort. weU worded, praette- ^
al ahd'was much en joy^ by the | Cify clipped from the columns
peof^  «  I of the Newt* the first ticket for

American Kag and Masonic em* 
blem painted thereon with' the 
words “ Painted, in honor of the 
Masons, by Pearl Farrow of 
N. M.”  A  copy of the latest edi
tion of the Randall County News, 
the latest edit ion of the Canyon 
City Ne,w.s before the name was 
changed, and a copy of the Can
yon City News which was issued 
as a st>ccial edition, were enclos
ed so that the people of future 
generations when the building is 
demolished for a larger struct
ure, may hav6*8ome relics of the 
occasion as well as have some 
mention of the current events of 
this time. . '

We would like very much to 
publish many of t|^ itemu which 
have been heretofore published 
in the columns of this paper \ by 
former editors as they would be 
of great interest to the people 

^showing them some of the hap
penings of former days. But to 
do this we have not space.

The ca€H house of this county 
which has been moved onto West 
Houston street has been the 
scene of many different meetings, 
trials, iK>litical arguments and 
various other public affairs.

It might be interesting to note 
that Mr. and Mrs. John Knight 
of this city were the first to be 
married in the city, and that 
they were married in the old 
court house which ' has been 
moved away. They were married! 
on Sunday afternoon, March 1st, 
and we reprint the .following 
from the Canyon City Elcho:

MARRIED.
On Sunday evening, at 3:30, 

March 1st, 1891, by Rev. B. F. 
Jackson of the M. E. church, Mr. 
John Knight to Miss Margaret 
L. Roberts, both of Canyon City. 
Miss Margaret is a beautiful and 
accomplished young lady of ex
cellent qual^CM and is loved by 
all who know mivwas^horn and 
raised in Missouri, buV'Tias re
sided in this portion of Texas for 
over two years. She is- a.’aiistef 
to Mr. S. E. Roberts, a leadlbg 
merchant of this place. Mr. 
John Knight was born and raised 
in Rusk county, Texas, and came 
from that oejanty to this place 
where^ be has engaged in the 
general blacksmith and 
worldng business, besides 
inypqted qtiflte extensively "”in 
land and town property. The 
editor 5f the Echo has been per
sonally acquainted with Knight 
for quHe a number of and
knows nfin ' to be a splendid 
young gentleman of fine busi
ness quidifications, strictly sober 
and moral habits. We oongratu- 
lateJohn on seoufingt  ̂ watch a 
noble wife
will make him, and wa^llao con

the stage driver arrived here 
Saturday at 10 a. m. he told the 
thing more scarry and said that 
the reports reached Amarillo

ANOTHER PRIVATE PARK.

Sight Selsctod on Canyont for Chib 
Orosndt in this Comity.

i f  the Government Of the 
United '̂ State ever wants to es* 
tabHsh a NationM Parle out of 
the Palo Duro Canyon in this 
county the officials had better be 
moving around. There are al* 
ready two private club grcunds 
with large bodies of lands con
tained therein, and tills week 
arrangements have been made for 
the establishment of another.

L. A. Wellk ahd others of 
Amarillo this week purchased 
850 acres of land out of Sections 
20 and 21, in Block 6,1. A  G. N. 
lands with the intention of es
tablishing the most beautiful

just before he left that the Rang
ers were fighting the Indians 
and that two or three of the 
Rangers had been k illed_-H e 
further said that the red skins 
were making for the Tule and 
would very likely cross the can
nons at this 'place. The story 
was then believed by all of our 
citizens and they began to get 
ready to fight Indians. Ruq- 
ners were sent out in all direct
ions and by three o’clock in the 
afternoon the town was alive 
with armed men—the women and 
children being placed in the 
court house as a place of safety. 
Heavy timber was secuiVMl and a 
breast works’ made on all sides 
and the men walked around town 
for “ the little thing to take 
place” . In the mean time Sher
iff Wise and James Patton were 
dispatched to Amarillo to find out 
any thing they could in r^^rd 
to the way the Indians were 
moving. They returned home 
about sun down and reported the 
whole thing a farce and without 
a word of truth in the report. 
Our citizens then stacked arms 
and once more breathed easy. 
Quite a number of men took 
their wives and children to Ama
rillo. Everybody was badly 
scared and there is no use deny
ing the fact. It  is a strange 
thing how reports can get out 
and be carried so far without 
any foundation whatever.

They have Already let the vuq* 
tract for the building of a large 
dam and will, as soon as possible 
build a modern, up to date club 
house, keepers house and other ' 
improvements that will be 
necessary for the proper develop
ment.

Tlie present Palo D4b> Club 
has ])as8ed the point where it 
can accommodate any others, its 
stock having been limited to 100 '' 
Shares and that has gone from 
$100.00to $350.00 to $400.00 per 
share.' Not any for sale at 
these prices. Judging from the 
statements of those who know 
it appears that Mr. Wells anil 
his associates have secured the ' 
last available place near Amaril
lo for the establishing of such an 
enterprise. It  has wild, beauti
ful and varied scenery w d  an 
abundance of fine water and ' 
after the dam as proposed has 
been completed they will have 
the finest fishing grounds on the 
Palo Duro.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Lester, ac- 
cbmpanied by their da'ughter. 
Miss Blanche, left last Saturday 
for Kansas City for a short stay 
after which Mrs. Lester and 
Miss Blanche will proceed to 
Washington, D. C. where Miss 
Blanche will attend school dur
ing the coming season.

The

Canyon National Bank
Capital...... ....... .............$50,000.00
Surplus and Profits__ ; 16,000.00 .

“OUR AIM AND AMBITION.”
A Progressive Bank 
In a Progressive Town 
In the Great 
Progressive West

We are getting there/-If you are not a 
customer of ours we want you to become one.

Your business will be greatly appreciated.

The
V

Canyon National Bank
if.'i

. ■'ft.
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Nothing improves a person’s dress so much as a neat shoe. You may have an 
eiegant suit, or a gowii made by the best dressmakei^, yet if your shoes are not right 
you may as weil put on overalls or a calico dress.
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are the chief factors to be 
consulted' when b u y i n g  
shoes and we keep them in 
mind constantly,, but we 
never overlook the fact that 
we must give our custom
ers extra good values.

A

SWELL BOOT
ibr/aaKionoble

people

/■

3.50 and $4.00
we are offering some of 
the best values that the 
market affords. To be right 
buy the right kind—

The Selby Shoe Ce. for L a d ie s ^  
Florsheim Shoe €0. for Men.

T H E  L E A D E R

SOMETHING GOING ON.

Local People are Bvyiag Real Estate 
in this City and Covnty.

"^Confidence. Yes, that is the 
word that expresses something 
that had taken hold of the peo-| 

'^ple of this county many years 
ago and it was not misplaced. 
Everyone who’ has ’  seen this 
country grow from the cattle 

■ -range to the farm has yearly be
come more and more impressed 
with the great future of it.

Our citizens have come to the 
time when, if they want land at 
anything like old' prices, they 
will have to secure it now. This 
week there have been several 
deals closed in which local peo
ple have been securing lands 
near town. Among these is L. 
T. Lester, President of the First 
National Bank of this city who 
has purchased a portion of the 
old Palo Duro Club grounds, 
containing 1142 acres for which 
be paid $18,272.00, which is an 
average price of $16.00 per acre. 
The land is entirely raw there 
being none of it in cultivation, 
and in addition thereto there is 

.quite a considerable pqrtkxi 
which runs down into the canyon 
and is not availaUe for cultivat
ing. Mr. Lester has been re- 

’ siding in the Plains country for 
manj years and In buying this 
land be expresses the greatest 
oonfiddeealo the optooo^. Be

sad Ithows

this property will return to him 
a good revenue on the invest
ment.

Judge Cyrus Eakmam this 
week also bought a tract of land 
lying on the North side of the 
Canyon across from that pur
chased, by Mr.-.'Lester. The 
tract contains filfi acres ‘for 
which Mr. Eakman paid - $9,286 
or eighteen dollars per acre. 
This is likewise unimproved 
tend. Judge Eakman hju aeen 
Randall County land ffo from one 
dollar per acre to the present 
price and he has therefore de
cided that if he ever gets any 
considerable body of land hero 
this is the time to buy it, not 
later.

As to city property the deal 
which has been heretofore re
ported in these columns where
by W. W. Keith, of Fbrt Wortii, 
becomes the qwner of the First 
National Bank Building on the 
South East comer of the square, 
waacloaed- Mr. ^ ^ ip a y s  for 
this'building and d jM k  sum pf 
$8,000.00. P en d in g !^  erecUon 
of their new home the bank has 
reserved the use of the building 
for one year paying therefore 
$75.00 per mon^ rental.

Judge L  C. Lair and L  £. 
Cowling have purchased from 
Elakman the latter’s home place 
on west' Houston street for 
which the. consideration is $4,- 
500.00.

There have beep quite a
^k«nei|U iaibe ditr teWtehhw  
ettealtI taiA* darbf S e  pMt

week and on several of them 
new houses will be erected this 
fall and next spring.

Lovisg Tkat Norttiem Man.

This town has the liveliest, 
. moat eaergetto and- r^iabie real 
estate firms of any town in the 
Panhandle, men who are doing 
more for the development of the 
agricultural interests and the 
settlement of the county than all 
the rest of the people in the 
country combined. They do a 
legitimate, honest business, go
ing into the northern and east
ern state and advertise the coun
try, paying their own good hard 
earned money in order to induce 
the farmers of those countrys to 
come down and investigate. Of 
course they do this for a profit 
and we are glad to say they are 
all prospering. They deserve
to do so.*

On the other hand we have a 
few, and we are glad to aay only 
a very few, men who stand around 
during the excursion times like 
a busnH on a fence, doing noth
ing himself but waiting for some
one else to kill that he might eat, 
watting for aeiMMios to *$utt in”  
and steal away those whom the 
honest dealer has brought to 
this country. These carrions 
claim to be honest They are 
90t or they wpoldn't stealt They 
dtitm ikay can do this and they 
ean do that but H4ien it oomea to

ekher
or teir purloin^

purchaser into trouble.
A  Good representation of what 

these sort of fellows WQuld...jlo 
came up during the excursion 
last week. One of our real es
tate firms brought down a gentle
man from one of the northern

temptation) and immediately the 
buzzard began to watch and wait 
until finally his time came and 
he swooped down and captured 
the prey. Told all kinds of scar
ry yams about the real estate 
man. Being from the. same 
state he warmed up to this nor
thern ’ ’brother”  until he priced 
him a section of land that had 
been listed for sale with all the 
real estate firms in the city, apd 
which« by some hook or crook, 
he-had got a line on. Mr. Nor
thern Man wen^ to look at it. 
He had been tc4d that because 
he was from the same state he 
could get the land for less than 
it had been'priced, in fact he 
could almost get it without hav
ing to pay agents comm^si(m. 
The agent who brought Mr. Nor- 
themertqthis county didn’t know 
of iliese things and the next day 
took the gentleman down in the 
same portion of the aamo coun
try and in passing the same sec
tion be asked the agent what the 
land was worth. The agent 
gave the price of two ddlars 
Teas per acre than Mr. Carrion 
bad priced it, and still the res
ponsible agent made bis five per 
cent commiaslon.

Better stick te the legitimate 
oeifersia  4oy Uno oi busiiiets.

■Jowell,
Uandall

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. 
fiwmer residents of 
oonnty but now living st Here
ford, were In tbe city last Satur
day attending the cornerstone 
laying and visiting the family of 
L. S. Carter.

Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Injfhem 
whb have* been- viaiting ^keir 
relatives at their old home in 
Iowa, are expected to return 
to their home here the latter 
part al Ibis week.

/ u

They are here to stay while the 
peddlers move from town to 
town, oftentimes in a hurry.

Big WoH Gets Too Faiailiar.

In olden days the cry of tlw 
lyett sulf wak 1161 an uncom" 

mon thing in this country but as’' 
the country has become develop
ed this animal has been forced 
back and back until now they 
seldom are seen close in.

^ r ly  yesterday morning 
John Knight who lives in the 
edge of town, lieard a commotion 
among his chickens and grab
bing his gun went out to investi
gate. Hiding behind a i>each 
tree he soon saw that it was a 
coyote and he turned loose on 
him, killing him almost instant
ly.' He used a shot gun with 
number two shot and Mr. 
Knight says that the wolf came 
within twenty five steps of him.

The animal ts said to have been 
(me of the largest seen in this 
country for a long time.

t-v

■■
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were enjoyed is putting tlie 
statement very mildly. This re-

Mr. and Mrs. McDorman, pro-

erign Grand Lodge o f ' Odd Fel
lows while in session in Balti
more instituted the degree of 

1 that order called the ''Daughters 
-■soiii' ^ebekah. - —

Lodge of this city on last Mon
dayevening celebrated- the an
niversary of the occasion by in
viting a large number of *their 
friends to attend an open session 
of the lodge after which refresh
ments were served.

Those who attended the enter
tainment are unanimous in say
ing that they liad a most enjoyable 
time. The program as rendered 
at the lodge room was good and 
very materially enlightened 
Qidse who^ere not members as 
to the objects of the degree.

ed the Kebekahs and their 
friends repaired to the dining 
roon^ of '  the Rogerson Hotel 
where refreshments were serv
ed to all, and to say that they

prietors of the hotel, had charge 
of the serving and they certain-

The entire affair moved off with
out a single hitch or a bobble 
which is remarkable' when >you 
consider that about one hundred 
and fifty were present.-^ - —

Otir County Praspority. MoOORMIGE

illo published the following un
der date of September 22:
PANHANDLE aTIZEN TALKS OF

Work on the court house has 
pn>gressed very rapidly during 
the past week. The entire stone 
and terra cotta base has been 
set and the window casings for 
the first floor have been placed. 
A large force of bricklayers were 
at work on the structure, this 
morning and the contractors ex
pect to be at work on the second 
story of the building some time 
next week. The work done so' 
far indicates that it will be even 
a handsomer building than the 
citizens had expected.

nCenT'Sc^^M’''48'^^nfined to 
his i;oom this week on account of 
sickness. .

wMBmeriifciaeflai »wifryi'iiiiii'i I'niiij Mii, jii

Tile little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Hall is sick.

e. M ARRISO N & CO.
Fire and Tornado 
I N S U R A N C E

Only the very best companies are. represented 
through oiir agency. Here they are; v

Aetna
American Central 
Continental 
Commonwealth 
Commercial Union 
Detroit Fire~and Marine 
Equitable 
Firemen’s Fund 
German American 
Hartford 
Home

-....Insurance Co. of North America 
Liverpool, London & Globe 
Michigan Commercial 
Mechanics and Traders

New York Underwriters
National
North River
National Union
Northern Assurance
North British &  Mercantile
Providence of Washington
Phoenix of Hartford
Phoenix of Brooklyn
Queen
Royal
Springfield
St. Pŝ ul Fire and Marine
Shawnee
Westchester

Fire and Tornado Insurance .

C. N . H arrison  & Co

Sufferii^ L ^ e s
are urged to follow the example of thousands d  
their sisters and take Oardtd. Cardui is a non- 
mineral, non-intoxicating medicine for women. It 
is for sick, weak ladies, with sick female orgims.

CARDUI
It Wm Help Yon

It is a genuine, curative medicine, that builds 
[up the female system and relieves female pain.

Mrs. M. A. St. Clair^of Eskdale, W. Va., writes; 
p^Before tiding Oardni, I  had nven up all hope of 
getting well I  had snifered for 3 years with mv 

[left side and was confined to my bed, so I  took Oardtu,! 
[1 ^  how Cardui has about cured my female trouble.’’

A T  A i l .  D B U a  8 T 0 B X 8

Tlie following taken from a re
cent issue of the Kansas City 
Daily Drovers’ ’Telegram will 
prove o l jn^rest to the pe^le of 
Amarilio and this entire section 
of the state:
- H^Tbomas of Canyon City, 

Texas, who brought in yester
day a shipment of cattle, is en
thusiastic over that ])art of the 
Panhandle country. Two years 
ago last month Mr. Thomas went 
to Texas from Marshall county, 
Iowa, where farm lands sell 
around $100 to $150 an acre, and 
invested in 1280 acres of land. It 
cost $12 an acre. Today he could 
.sell out readily for $20 an acre.

“ Some Iversons might regard 
this as a sort o f  temporary bromr 
which in a few years will wear 

when the land will gPt. W k ,! !
MrTT

Thomas. “ But to any person 
who understands farming and 
who has watched the agricul
tural progress of that part of 
Texas, there is no apprehension 
of our lands becoming cheap 
again. ’They are worth just what 
they will produce, and as the 
country develops and better 
farming i.s done, they will in
crease in value. I  do not hesi
tate to say that in a few more 
years our farms will be selling 
for $50 an acre.

“ 'liie fact of the matter is, 
when it is farmed right that coun
try is as sure to produce good 
crops each yekr a.s Iowa or any 
other state. To be sul-e we get 
less rainfall tnan any of * the 
other state.s, but we need less. 
Up here in Missouri, Kansas and 
Iowa this season, we had a par
tial corn failure because we had 
too much rain. In the Panhan
dle country we have fine grain 
crops and ^1 kinds of forage and 
grass.

“ It is an ideal hog country and 
will eventually be^me a cattle 
feeding point, as we can raise 
the corn and cheap feed. A 
great many farmers from Iowa 
and other northern states are 
going to the Panhandle, which is 
a sign of its real worth as a 
farming country.’ ’

It Is the simplest, most durable, lightest draft, 
longest life, and the easiest* to operate. It will har
vest your corn, kaffir, maize, sorghunu

It makes no difference how thick or how thin, 
how high or how low, all that is in the row, it wItt

______________________~

Let us send you our Catalogue.

Superio r D rill
Sizes 8 to 22

Randall County Day.

’The people of Amarillo and 
Potter county are going to have

and vineyard exhibit and display 
at Amarillo beginning Tuesday, 
September 2^h, and ending 
Saturday, October 3rd. It is 
the intention of the management 
to have as full a disiflay of all 
these classes of products of the 
Panhandle country as can be 
gotten together, and, with the 
premiums that have been offer
ed, they should succeed. ^

The second day of the exhibi
tion, Wednesday September 
30th, has been designated as 
Randall -County Day and a 
general invitation has been is 
uued to the citizens of this 
county to attend the whole time 
but especially to be present on 
that date. They also request 
exhibits of farm' products of all 
kinds from this county.

J. M. Renshaw will, in a few 
days, move to his section of land 
near Petersbui-g. Mrs. Ren
shaw has already gone there.

Tliose w’ishing to take up the 
study of voice may have the voice 
tes t^  free of charge by Prof. 
Peterson at-the residence of Rev, 
Hawkins, Monday and ’Thursday 
afternoons of each week.

’The entertainment given at 
the opera house last night by 
Madame Lois Hentz under the 
auspicies of the Ladles Aid So
ciety of the Baptist Church was 
reasonably well attended and 
from those .who were preeent we 
learn that the program rendered 
was good. The prograsKWom 
stated of 
VocU Mloi.

The leading drill of all drills. W ill sow dll kinds 
of seed sown by any drill *in a perfect J^manner to 
ĝ ive the best results. Press wheel can be furnished 
if you want them.

irUDiAXEII
All styles in the latest and most up-to-date line.

readin^^, ptimo end

Buggies, Surries, Hacks, Phaatons
and Runabouts with automobile seats, cushions and 
steel tires. Ball bearing axles which only require 
oiling twice a year. Also long distance dust proof 
axles. The material in all our vehicles is of the very 
best to be had and is fUlly warranted. Come and 
see our large stock. We can suit you in style, 
quality and price. -

Cir of P. & 0. 6ioe Plows lost Rieoiml
New Style, the Best Make

\-

\
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i QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
6uuaii$aaiBit2®asarjsi usma

F O R  L A D IE S
•* is'

leads the world  in the style, beauty, 
fit and quality of women’s shoes, and of ̂  all 
American shoes

U A L IT Y

stands first. They are made in all shapes, styles 
and leathers, and for all occasions. y -

■MnM«WDcrfectnfii,naraB)oie eooicrtiUtQrariiil^
uwoiM. ^ < iM lollieaiaiino«i OM^Mlof IQ.OOOp«n 
<Mf. QMfay" Shoes cost jtm m  m m  d M

ly iboeSi

Have You Tried a Pair?

S T E R L I N G

Stands for quality and this name w as adopted as a name for the 
clothing w e handle for the reason that

O u r S te r lin g  Clothes r

are  o f the highest^ x jua lityv^d  for fCylh, fit, matellal, workmanship 
and finish they s tw d  SU PR EM E . -

The Low est Priced GO O D  CLO TH ES on the Market

.jw ■■  ̂ ■

C O .

V

e
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ITOWN & COUNTY
^ HBUMUJIAj. J^ND O TH K K MATI^IUI Z  

•  T H A T  CO!W«KK O C B  C fTU K K S. S

________________

Try The I*hl«i Du ro Land
r

F. Huffman and family left for 
South Daktita Tueaday.

Mrs. R, L. Fattlkher of 'this 
city is in Amarillo on a risit Uiis 
woek..

Miss Fannie fkdie Park ,of 
Galveston is visItinK Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Pirk in thisclty.

J. P, Hicks of Amarillo, spent 
Isst Sundsj In the citgr visiting 
his fIMlitr and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1.9. nritt

hi

I A few pieces of choice city 
property. The Palo Duro Land 
Company.

i
George Abbot was in Amarillo 

last Tuesday looking after some 
of his business matters.

*T. C. Thompson was in Amar
illo the first of the week in con
nection with business matters.

O. C. Dsvis and U. S. Goljer 
were In Tulia the first of the 
week closing up a real estate 
deal

H. T. Kimbrough, a resident of 
Taylor, was in the city this week 
on a combined business and 
pleasure trip.
'  A  few pieces of ciioice city
pwpiriy. Dnio Land
Cdioi^ix^o

John Gillcoi^ of ̂ the ftm  of
Gillcoat A S igner, the court
house contractors, went to TuUa
last Monday on a business trip. •

George A. Brandon, Harry 
Howell and W. O. Bennett went 
to Amarillo last Monday night to 
attend a Maeoidc meeting at that 
place.

Miss Mary Williams of Ne
braska arrived in this city last 
Wednesday for an extended visit 
wi^h her sister, Mrs. d. P. Me* 
Dade.

R. G. CMdham of this city r||̂ 
ceived a telegram last Tuesday 
announcing the death of, hia 
brother, Bichaod Otdbam at Abi- 
lens. Mr. Immedl-
•toly lor to attend
4 h e lin o »r.

'Mrs. J. S. Jones of Hereford 
was in the city this week attend* 
ingthe cornerstone laying and 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. 8. 
Pipkin. * —

D. A. Park an<iLt: E. Qowling 
were in Amarillo Tuesday at
tending to some business mat
ters in which they were jointly 
interested:

His many friends will be glad 
to note that S. A. Sbotwell, who 
has been confined to his bed for 
several weeks, la able to be out 
on the streets again.

Mrs. Mullens of Midiotliian 
who baa been visiting relatives 
at Hereford, arrived, in tUM city 
laat Wednesday for a visit with 
the family of Rev. and Mrs. M. 
ft, Hairktai.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling C<rffee, 
accompanied by Miss Mattie 
Thompson, attended the dedica
tion of the Methodist church at 
Amarillo last Sunday.

V ■*

Mrs. G. C. Ix)ng, who formerly 
lived at this place, but who is 
now a r6sident of Cordell, came 
In last Friday for an extended 
visit with relatives and friends 
at this place.

Nash Hicks who has been con
nected with the book-keeping de
partment of the Canyon ̂ Mercan
tile company, has resigned his 
position Ivith that firm and has 
gone to Plainview wli^re be will 
be connected with the lumber 
yard of the Fulton Lumber Cpm-

T r jfT h M 5 M o l> tlw | ^
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US AND SOME OTHERS j
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T^e Canyon City Nevn came 
oui Iasi weeK uiiSer a new nain^' 
and from henceforth will he 
known as the Randall Ck)unty

doing great things for that part 
of the Panhandle**—Hale County 
Herald.

Thimk you. We are glad ,to 
say that we are not alone inlielp* 
ing to build up the Panhandle 
by gpod  ̂ legitimate newspaper 
work. The papers at Plainview 
are also in the live class.

With fdl due respect to officer 
Wilson, we are prone to say' that 
the loose paper which flies around 
in*the streets, alleys and byways 
should be removed, garbage cans 
placed at each street corner and 
all paper and refuse placed there, 
in. Let’s have a decent looking 
bunch of streets. A clean town 
is on of the most convincing facts 
yet discovered as an incentive to 

m u is  Iniitn
rinds galore inhabit our streets! 
and alleys, lets come out of' it 
and have a clean town.—Clovis | 
Post.

Say, Brother Armstrong, if this I 
editor had not seen this item in 
your iiaper and if the item had 
had the name of our local officers 
we would have thought you were! 
talking about our town. We 
need a few rakes in our alleeys | 
as weil as you do.

SHOW THE WORLD

> ..Wĝ nnAai thftfi a.lftrgft, nnmhfir .nj; thfe,f/)mattoi.r.. 
in this section of the state are arranging exhibits 
to be sent to the State Fair at Dallas this year, 

is .certainly commendable and showss certainly commendable and shows an
iTsm gTprAri^aTlf’TO^^mam^rpnsing sp: 

citizens to emulate.
Lon D. Mars, Secretary of the Chamber of 

Commerce at Amarillo, has been trying to develop, 
this interest ,;ind is attempting to get together 
a large exhibit of tlie products of the Panhandle 
counties and to show the entire exhibit as being 

-from -the Panhandle of Texas, each county getting 
credit for the particular items 1̂ 6wn'frofli that 
county, every item being marked with the name 
of the person* raising the exhibit and the county 
in which it was grown. .

Does it occur to you that it would be a good 
plan for our county to be well represented in this 
exhibit? The News man cannot get the exhibit 
by himself but if the people of the county are 
truly interested in it he will take pleasure in 
trying to get the exhibit together. Speak up. 
Let us hear from you. We have not much time to 
do what we will have to do. „

Arrangements can also be made for advertis
ing, by literature, of the great possibilities of

.............. . mnll nr

The “OUTDOOR” Herd
O F

C A T T L E

A
has actually done.

but childish to boast when there
is no foundation for what you- 4iave cross-fenced every section
say.—Baylor County Banner.__,

Randall County has now taken 
steps towards, building down 
toward your country, and if you 
can induce the Rock Island to 
build from Graham to your place 
it may be that we shall be near 
neighbors after a while.

who could have grown posts to

We clip the following from the 
Dimmitt Plainsman, the article! 
being a portion of an article writ
ten by “ K. Lamity”  Bonner for I 
the Barnhart Book.

In each town and county, there 
is a class of enterprising, wide
awake, liberal merchants and 
farmers who support a local 
press entirely, while there is 
also a large per cent those j 
close-fisted, stingy old roosters 
who take a cramp in the fingers

“ Great is Diana of the Ephe
sians!”  cried the silversmiths of 
ancient Ephesus. “ Great is the 
Panhandle of Texas!” cries the 
man who has tickled, its soil and 
then has taken a look at what it 
grew. You, Mr. Eastenrer, Mr. 
Northerner and Mr. Southerner, 
can get a slice of it if you hustle. 
—Daily Panhandle.

The Panhandle country is set
tling faster than any other por
tion'of the United States. There

like

every time they touch a dime.
They actually live and do busi- ** ® reason for this and it is 
ness and prosper on the labors *»“ “ «  Ih the fact that no portion 
and enterprises of their neigh-
hors* and like an old laay razor* tillable land, fine climate and
back, they stand under the trees ’<>< PPodacts. You will
waiting for the squirrels to have to hurry if you get any of 
knock down the acrons. The the land here at anything 
Harpoon would be delighted to | tiie present prices, 
see the time when such charac
ters will not only be denied good I Why don’t farmers plant more 
society, but will actually be pub- trees? Nearly every one of them 
licly invited to move out, or re- have more land than they can 
form. Each man has the right cultivate In field crops* and there 
to do as he likes'^wTtli hts own. are waste places that do not pro- 
but this fact does not relieve him duce a profitable crop of grass, 
of his duties to his country and] The rapidity with which black 
the society in which he moves, locusts, catalpas, Russian mul- 
These remarks apply to all pub- berries and Osage oranges grow 
lie enterprises, and the support into ix>sts when given half a 
of your local papers is only one chance anywhere should lead to 

, of the number. a more extended planting of
This article is particularly ap- these trees. Five to ten acres, 

propriate atthis time when we proiierly planted to those trees, 
need only live, energetic and will, on an average of ten years, 
hustling men only.' - return a greater net revenue

than any other crop which can 
Every newspaper is expected be grown. Begin now to pre- 

to boost loud and long*,for its pare the land and to locate the 
town and prec îct nothing but trees which you will plant during 
the most boundless progress for] the winter when the land is in 
the future. The B a n n e r  wants shape for working. Make up 
to boost the town as long as your mind what you want and 
there is any use, but unless we buy It. The only trouble seems 
get that railroad we confess that I to be that the tree crop can’t be 
we would have little heart'to! harvested and sold for money 
make a Wow. We have beenl next fall. It is a crop in the na- 
talking all along about what wejture of a permanent improve- 
woulddowhen we got another fment constantly increasing in

two or three times at a less cost 
than it is worth to haul them 
from town, if they had been pre
sented with them free. Plant 
trees.—Clarendon Chronicle.

This editor heard a couple of 
gentlemen discussing the grow
ing of trees here the other day 
and' it was suggested that the- 
bottom of some of these prairie 
lakes would be an ideal place to 
gn*ow black locust and osage 
oranges%r ix>sts. It  is an idea 
worth trying. Osage oranges 
particularly do not hurt when 
water covers the ground around 
them and if th^ trees were 
planted thick they would grow 
into tall, straight posts.

Then we should plant plenty 
of shade trees. Nothing will add 
to the home like apjiearance of a 
place as will nice thrifty Igbkhig 
trees about a place., Plant some 
trees and when you get through 
plant some more trees and then 
some. .

A Jolly Good Bunch.

Strike Twenty'No. 188,865 (Anxiety-Hesoid^
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxfety-Dale)

F O R  S A L E
One car load two and three year old bulls.

.........One car load y^rling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull.
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

— ADDRESS—

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

For Real Estate Loans 
and Lowest Prices on

Farms, Ranch Lain ty Proper ty7
» ■ ■-*

Steers and Stock Cattle ■'L

See or Write

L. G.
CANYON C ity ,

C C M N ER ,
T exas

C A N Y O N  M A R K E T
OAWaOM BROS., RRORRIBTORB

Fresh and Cured Meats,*

Produce and Vegetables
* ‘ %

. L E T  U S  S U P P L Y  Y O U R

road. In fact, it is hard to see 
what big future there is In store 
for us unless w'e do get it. 
Every paper cmjx blow, as there 
id an abundance pf hot air for 
everybody. But it Is nothtnif

:A.* i  iS 1  • * I

value. And that doesn’t seem to 
appeal to a  ̂ many land holders 
as it should. There are farmers 
in Donley county who have been 
living on from 640 to 2,560 acres 
of land for the past ten years

This News reporter is idways 
on the lookout for things' pleas 
ant and this week he fell in with 
a crowd of prospectors who came 
down from Illinois with one of 
our loc^ r^jgs^e.firm.,,:,il^b«y 
were Dr. J. Weaver, Robert 
Turnbull, Lincoln J. Hart; James 
Wabel, Norris Roo ,̂ Albert Shain,
A. H. Bristol, P. E. Van Petten,
K  C. Leigh, James Hutchison or 
‘‘ ‘Little Hutch”  as he was called 
and Mrs. T. Shrimp together 
with Miss Maude Duncan. From 
the experience that th^ reporter 
had with them you would have 
to go a long way** to find a more 
congenial company. -Five of 
them invested in lands in this 
county while here. Some of 
these people seem to have had 
quite a good joke on oth
ers, particularly on ‘Little Hutch’ 
and it was also said that Mrs. 
Shrimp was not a sufficiently 
good geologist for professional 
work, but the reporter could not 
get the reason why.

The latest magasines^and per
iodicals may be found at Cowart 
& Phillips’ news stand.

Try 'The Palo Duro Land Co.

iiMt Rsetivtd—Shipment of fruit 
jar caps and rubbers.

T hompbon Hardware Co. |

OUR LEADER:
THE FAMOUS

W gger Head Maitland Coal.
Globe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products, 
Grain, Hay, Etc.

Crowdus Bros. &  Hume Co.

WHY NOT BE AnRACTIVE
with your corresiwndence? No one thing that 
a business man can do to attract attention to his 

.. business Is better than a neat, attractive letter 
head. Just think of the letters you receive and 
which attracts you most at first. The one on 
shabily printed paper? No.

Let us offer you our services in getting up and 
printing a letter head for you. We are prepared.

THE NEWS PRINTERY,‘* r : f ''
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The Randall County News
PuMtohtd Every Friday.

The News Pabllahinir Company
Ai

1% APPLIC ATIO N  M ApB  TO BB 
Sa|rr«4 at Pontaacr at Caayaa« Tcxaai aa 
8aeM<d-naaa Hatter. OMee af Pabllcatloi^ 

B'aat Kreljra Street.

the lower country to the Plains. 
Then by building: from Canyon 
City to the northwest^ . about 

Hwlew tin. luiw  ̂w TfO w
have connection with its j^resent 
lines at both ends.

Now note the line of railway

Papers seat ou t of the county 
prom ptly discontinued a t exp iration  
o f time paid for.

SUBSCRIPTION.

One Year in-GounJi/
Onl Year out of Countjt

Yearin-Gouniy.......... $1.00

Six months.......................  •^fthorrrlands railway facilities.75
Two months.......... ........... .25

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For County Judge— * ,
A  N  Henson 

F or County A tto rn ey—
' W  I) Scott '
F o r District and County Clerk— 

M P  G am er
ar For Slieriff & T a x  Collector—

R  A  Sanford 
For County Treasurer—

. P  H Young 
F or County A ssesso r- 
7 “  ^ o e  Foster
For County C om m issioners-

1— B

ford and tlien on west. This 
road is sup])o.sed to bt‘ controll
ed by the Swensons of New 
York who own large tracts of 
land in the Pahhandle. Don't 
you think Ihey will want to pve

J D Knicely 
M S Park

WHY WE SHOULD HELP.

Now that the preliminary 
agreement has been made and 
the committee of citiaena has in 
hand the raising of the a.Adudt 
of subscriptions necessary to be 
raised f ’-om this county for the 

railroad from this place to 
Silverton to connect with a line 
coming to Briscoe * county from 
the southeast, a discussion of the 
matter by the editor of. this 
I » i5eris in place.

Tlie first thing to'discuss is as 
to whether or not the new road 
will be a benefit tO thdv t̂own and 
county. To this there can be no 
<luestion but that we have an ex* 
ceptional chance for benefit in 
this proposed railroad. What 
we .want and need are railroad 
facilities so that we may get the 
rates for the shipment of our 
products direct to markets.

Just take a state map and look 
at it from time to time while you 
are reading this article. You 
will note that there is 'a broad 
acoiie of country between the 
Forth Worth and Denver railway 
on the North and the Texas and 
Pacific railway* running from 
Fort Worth to Eil Paso on the 
south which is not transversed 
with a railway line running east 
and west. It  is only a question 
of time until this country will 
have a through line- from Fort 
Worth or Dallas to the coal fields 
of Colorado and to the broad 
agricultural lands which lie in 

‘ this territory. There are al* 
ready numerous reports afloat 
regarding new roads and exten- 
.sions of lines into this land.

'N^e'that the Rock Island has 
a road to Graham in Young 
County; that the Rock Island 
has a line of road now being built 
froiR Amarillo to the west to 
connect with its line now run
ning'^southwest from Dalhart. 
No^ note that by building a line 
of railway from Graham by the 
way of Olney, Seymour, Benja
min and Silverton and there con
necting with our proposed line 
of railway, the road would not 
have to make the hard crossing 
of the Braaos River and would 
go around the headwaters of the 
two Wichita Rivers, almost 
heading the Pease River and 
would have the most available 
place in the foot hills of the 
Piiina to make the aacent from

1

when by dolilg so they will., have 
a paying line?

Elither of these roads will be a 
paying proix)sition 4f you will 
note the North and South rail
way lines they will intersect and 
the connections to be made. 
They would, if extended this far, 
intersect the Santa Fe going 
through this place; the new road 
which will evidently be built 
from Altus, Oklahoma, to Ros
well, New Mexico, and which is 
almost an assured fact; the 
Orient Vailway from Kan.sas City

to UI-O- 
will
San 
♦>-

pleted from Chillicothe 
well and which, when done 
make through line from 
Angelo to Kansas City; ".e  
Wichita Valley railw"^ from 
Wichita Falls to Aoiline; and 
each road now has dire< t con- 
necti''ns with roads to the ,gulf. 
-I’fie Rock Island would have an 
additional railway connec'tion at 
Olney in Young County, the road 
being already built to that place. 
With all these feeders the road 
would be bound to

Tlius you will see it will only 
be question of time until the 
country toward which our i)ro* 
{X)sed road tends, will be reach
ed by a railroad from" the south 
east and if we want the western 
terminus we must s|ieak now 
and in terms of endearment 
which are substantial or forever 
afterwards hold our iieace.

With such connections our 
lands will increase in value even 
more rapidly than ever before. 
Our town property will be in de
mand and will have among us 
more men of the broad, ener
getic, hustling type.

According to the c*ontract all 
the shops, round-house and 
general offices are to be l<K.*ated 
here. I f  tlie line never goes 
further than Silverton there will 
have to be at least sixty em
ployees in Canyon City who, at 
sixty dollars i)or month, will 
spepd $3600-00 monthly among 
us. This is the low price of 
wages for railroad men and not 
an average by any means. Then 
a great deal of the money si)cnt 
for building of the road will be 
spent here as it is headquarters 
for the construction. The re
turns will be great on our in
vestment.

W HAT ABOUT THF: OOST?

According to the contract 
Randall County peo])le are to do
nate two hundred town lots in 
Canyon City corporate limits, 
820 acres of land adjoining the 
town and twenty acres for shop, 
round-house and general office 
site together with right of way 
through Canyon City to connect 
with the Santa Fe. 'The money 
necessary to buy this will be the 
only items that will be strictly a 
bonus and tlie enterprise is 
certainly worth it.

The agreement calls for sub- 
•criptions to the amount equal 
td one dollar per acre for each 
and every acre, of land lying 
within six miles of Uie pro]xjfted 
line from Canyon City to the

Randall County line, of this 
amount twelve per cent must be 
paid within fifteen days after 
tfiF yUTJSPWlU'kiii i s ' VaisecT tVnet 
for which the subscribers get 
first mortgage bonds on the rail
way, which bonds bear six per

These will be worth par after 
the road is in operation. The 
remaining eightj- eight jier cent 
of the subscription may be jmid 
in cash before the grading is all 
•done and the subscriber who 
liaj’s will likewise receive first 
mortgage bonds which will be

t h i wn whe n the  j ’oa d  l.v -  in fs iu l ' t lie  
operation. The bonds are limit
ed to Twelve Tliousand Dollars 
per mile. So it is clearly shown 
that if the subscriber i»y s  his 
subscription all in cash before 
the grading is completed he can 
get his money biu'k in two years 
thus being out only the use of 
the money for the time. And 
the increovse in value of the lands 
will' certainly be wortli this 
small amount. I f however, the 
subsc'ribei^o^ not elec*t. to

!5<nfie nt!fiy', us ~̂ to

money is being used on grading, 
which is progressing nicely all 
along the line, 86 miles between 
Altus and Hollis beiiig diredd^ 
graded, and actual railroad build
ing to be begun as soon as the 
en g iM ers co m n lfi^ ^ h a lig h t 

geroun^e^ssary in places. 
The DalhofF Construction Co., of 
Little Rock have the contract. 
H. H. Fielder is chief engineer.

I t  will make direct connections 
with Duke, Hoillis, Arlie, Rowe, 
Silverton and Lubbock, continu
ing direct to Roswell, striking 
through southwest jjO l^ahoma

iieli(rsr'se<5Tl?m^
Texas Panhandle. Grading be- 
tw'een Hollis and Lubboc'k will 
begin at oncetirom both places 
in order to get ready for the rail 
and timbermen as quick as ix>s- 
sible. \

Mr. Kennedy says the road 
will be tributary to the Denver, 
50 miles south of the Santa EV 
and 60 miles soutli^qf the Texas 
& PB^fl^, thus splitting into the 
Plains country to the south.

pay one-third of his eightyeight 
pef cent remaining, when the 
road is in operation to the 
county line, one-third' when in 
operation to Silverton and the 
remaining third when connec
tion is made with the trunk line 
coming from the southeast. In 
this event his subscription would 
o))erate as a bonus and he would 
receive none of his monej- ba4*k 
as would be the ca.s«‘ if he i>aid 
the cash.

Tlie road cannot hurt us. - On 
the other hand it will be a great 
help in building up the county 
and making of Canyon City a 
railroad center. It is up to the 
people who own land in this 
county yo put their shoulders 
togetho^ and gb to work. Kick
ers are wanted who won't fail to 
kick if any one hangs back. We 
can use the knockers only when 
the rails are being laid "Ttnd we 
trust that the management will 
use well the few that this county 
has, taking them by the heels 
and using their heads for ham
mers. You can't hurt their 
heads—nothing there to hurt.

Should we ' help? You betl 
Keep yourself poste<i about the 
matter and see RandalL County- 
do what slie ought to do. ~

MOWK RAILHOAD TALK.
We clip the following from the 

Clarendon Chronicle which has 
something o f interest relative to 
our railroad matter. I f  you will 
note the names, of the men at 
the head of this railway you will 
see that they are responsible 
men, well connected and we 
think the road will be an assured 
matter.

NEW RAILROAD V I A  ROWE.
Capt. Nat. Smith of Rowe 

handed us the following- yester
day, clipped from the Oklaho
man:

The first sjjoke in the Altus 
Roswell & Ell Paso Ry will be 
driven in the next 30 days, says 
Eldward Kennedy of Houston, 
president qf the road, In Okla
homa ‘.yesterday enrouto to 
Altus.

He says the road wHLprove of 
incalculable benefit to Oktadioma 
City, as it will shorten the 
tanc(* between the I*anhandle,
Ht. Ijouim and *Kansas Cit.y by 
about 146 tniles and open the 
metropolis 'of Oklohoma U$ a 
market hereCbfbre dominated by 
Dallas and PL Worth.^ s .

The fact th^t $000,000 was rais
ed in the shape of bonuses shows 
the interest of the people along Canyon Cool Company
the right-of-Vray. The bonus

ion with the Mexican Santa E'e 
at Roswell for iwint.s jn Mexico. 
About IH townsite.<4 arc to l>e 
opened up along the route.

The road will cost about $155,- 
IXX) a mile to complete it and is 
incorjwrated for $3,000000.

Tlie ofticers are: Eld ward
Kennedy, Houston, Tex.. Pres; 
Cage Beach, Altus, Vice-Pres; 
Eldgar Chapman, Houston, Secy; 
and W’m. Russell, Altus, -Direc
tor.

BnUM.N'G KAIUROAl) THROUGH 
PANHANDLE

Prominent among the visitors 
in the city yesterday were 
Messrs. Eldward Kennedy and 
H. H. E'ielder, president and 
chief engineer respectively of 
the Altus, Roswell & El Paso 
railroad now building from.the 
first cit.v in the title ot the road 
to tlie latter one. The road is 
already graded and ready for the 
steel on forty miles of the road 
way out of Altus. It Is the pur- 
ixise of the owners of the road 
to get this steel laid and ready 
for the fall business upon that 
portion now having the finished 
grade. The contract for the 
steel hss been awardecl to the 
Dalhoff Construction Co. of Little 
Rock, and work wilLbe liegun 
with practically no delay.

Ê or the past week Messrs. 
Kennedy and E'ielder have lieen 
at Lubbock, out of which place a 
preliminary and locating jiarty 
have been working. E'rom A mar-" 
illo the gentlemen wont to Ros
well, and parties wilf be fitted 
out of that city today. This rood, 
which is being rushed with as 
little , delay as possible at all 
twints, will cut through the 
southern portion of the Pan
handle, and form a most excel
lent outlet for a fine portion of 
that country. It is to be one of 
the most imi>ortant stretches of 
railway in the country and will 
have a connection with the EVisco 
and Orient, and will cross the 
Denver at a point between Child
ress and Rowe. It  is claimed 
for this line that it will furnish a 
route 146 miles shorter to St. 
Louis than any other road now 
traversing that section of tlie 
pountry. It  is now definitely 
known that the route will trav
erse the country along an almost 
stright line, and hence will prove 
of value as «  time saver as from 
other standpolnts.-^Daily Pan- 
haldle, September 21.

ber 1st, 1908, at 8 o’clock, 
under the auspices of the 
First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, •
* - X -!

FrankJI. Leonard, C .S .B .,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., mem
ber of the Board of Lectu
rers of , First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, 
will lecture on the subject,

Christian Science^
**Demonstrable Religion.”

X
\

Come'out and hear him
th r nrin f IpkM 111.... ■■

Absolutely Free!
B. C. Taylor. J. E’rank Smith.

Rewan Land Co.
D<‘alcr.s in

Panhandle Farm and Ranch
•UNDS AND-

Canyon City Property
CANYON CITY, • . TEXAS

for fresh maLte'chops.

A SINGLE PI

taken at niglit time may ward off 
an attack of illness. You should 
always have a Ixix in the house. 
We carry a full line of

' RE:LIABLE HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDIES.

They include cures for all simple 
complaints and may be taken 
safely according to directions. 
Better renew your stock or se
cure one if you have none in the 
house. Our low price system 
prevails here as in all other de- 
l^rtipents.

* •

A. H. THOMPSON,
►

L e a d i n g  D r u g g i s t , '

Blast Side Square, Canyon City.

> ; * * * * 4 A * ± i ^ y

W ILL  BUY

W h e a t  &  O a t s
AND PAY 

BEST MONEY

Star Mill udEhyitor Co.
Depot, Conyon City, Tex. „
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TALKS ABOUT TEXAS

WiHlf nUHiiB oflnrerett to the World 
 ̂ Rilative to the Empire State.

The OominercUl
lefollowinK data 

about Texan that will be instruct* 
ive to those who are interested 
Id- our «reat State.

Texas needs 10,(KK) more miles 
of railroad.
.̂ ■Has 166,H6;),600 acres of land. 

— Produces 8,000,000 bales 
cottdn annually.
— Every mile-Df rallroaa'^dds
565.000 to the value of adjoininpc 
property.

Has 80,Q(X),000 acres of land 
under cultivation and 137,H05,tK)0 
acres uncultivated.

There are 12,500 miles of rail
road in Texas.

— • •

A bale of cotton makc.s 8,000 
yards of calico.

The Texas farmer seUs 4̂90f*
250.000 of products annually. 

Texas-has 45,802,.544 acres of

and 6 unoriipmized.
SiliiftB miaea paodtict S5iX>i

000 annually,
Its mineral wealth produces 

$200,000, annually.

The mineral produces annual
ly $17,790,000.

Texlis has H7,.50h,500,1KH) feet 
♦if standing timber.

The factories produce $101,- 
(XX),000 annually.

Texas has 5,800,CK)0 acres in 
cotton.

Texas has 01,0tX) s(]uare miles 
j } f  undeveloped coal fields.

Produces 15C,(kXl,0(X) bushels 
corn annually.

Has vast beds of iron ore un- 
develofied.

Produces 12,000,0(X) bushels of 
w’heat annnually.

Has the finest Kranite in the 
world.

Produces 10,000,000 bushels 
of rice annually.

Ninety-five iier cent of the 
farm and mine ])ass throuf^h the 
factory.

Produc*es 2,500,0(X) bushels of 
iwtatges annually.

Has a weekly pay roll of $5,-
000,000.

Raises 7,000,000 head of cattle 
each year.

Proi>erty is valued at five bil
lion dollars.

liaises l,500,000head of horses 
and mules annually.

Its mineral wealth is estimat* 
ed at $80,000,0(X),0(X1. '

Rfuses l,0(X),0tXl head,of sheep 
annualh'.

Its mines work H,2.">0 men.
^ Raises 2,000,000 hoj?s annually.

Its mines could have employ
ment to 5,000,000 men sixty 
years.

liaises 25,000 dogs annually.
Has 74 per <̂ ent of ■ iwpulation 

engaged in agriculture.
Has .53 iier cent of wealth in 

agriculture. \
Its cotton mills produce $24*

000,000.
Farm lands are valued a $4.81 

lier acre for taxation in 1907.
Its iiacking houses produce 

$21,000,000 annually.""'
Texas imports each year $758-̂  

000,000 in manufactured goods.
The lumber mills produce $22- 

000,000 annually.
Texas has 20 per cent * of 

wealth incorporated.
Oil wells produce $10,000,000 

annually.
Factories produce one-tenth of 

the manufactured goods used in 
the State.

Cool mines produe $8,000,000 
annually.

Texas has more Commercial 
Clubs than any other state in 
the Union.

Brick kilns produce $2,000,000 
annually.

Texas has 245 counties.
Has 289 counties organised

ways.
Gravel roads can be built for 

$1,000 per mile.
Fire losses, insured, $4,836,- 

175; uninsured, estimated, $1,- 
500,0a). 1

Will hold 28 county fairs this 
fall.

Has good farm Jand.s— over 
one hundred miles from railroad.

Has a ixjpulation of 15 per 
square mile.

Say. if you don’’t think this 
country is coming to the front, 
you ought to stand around a few 
days and see the lai^e number 
of implements that tho hardware 
merchants of this c i^  are send 
ing out every day. Lets of plows 
for breaking, land are being 
bought, w^ich indicates that

.s(Kl land this fall.

Try The Palo Duro [.jiind Co.

THE BAND CONCERT.

Canyon City Musical Organization 
 ̂ Gives Entertainment at.Opera 

He

showed that he has become 
iTBMtei uf'ttm'r i 'iig't'nnHwit ." Hb'
also rendered as an encore a 
trombone solo, “ In Old Madrid.” 

.Tha iMxipki of thia oitgi wittiiiei

Those of our i)eople .who at
tended the entertainment given 
at the oi)era house last Friday 
night by the Canyon City Cornet 
Band certainly en^yed it.‘  The 
entire program was well ren
dered and the numbers given by 
the band show that they_ Imve 
been well drilled under the di
rection of the instructor, N. C. 
Bishop. "

A glance at the program is 
sufficient to show that the class 
of mu.sic rendered was high, if a 
person knows anything of music, 
and a iierson did not have to bea 
musician to know that it was in 
entire'harmony. There are num- 

n>^rs.. in  ̂the program that are 
^s<^ by-the best juauaical organi
zations of the country. *

son was well rendered and. called 
for much applause. Mr, Hutch
ings, in his trombone solo.

gret to bear that it is not the in 
tention of the band to give any 
more concerts this fall or winter, 
but they will be all the more 
ready to hear them in the spring 
after they hpve ^ 4 . a hard win
ter’s drilling.

We publish below the program 
saLTfiAdered at thftir-.jentertain- 
ment:
“ Encore”  Overture ^

.......W. H. Keifer
“ Yankee Grit” ..Abe Holzmann 
“The Sweetest Story Ever Told’’

r , ............R. M. Stults
Trombone Solo by Mr. Geo. 

Hutchings. .
“ Dreadnaught March” . ___

............................ C. W.Dalby
“The Last Smile” ..W allenhaunt 
PTand Sbfo by Miss Thompson.

‘Arabola” -

U Impromptu” Overture
IJ"."... _____

March—Majestic...F. A. Myers 
Overture, “ Sincerity” ...............

Contributors Notico.

The'editor of this paper is anx-' 
ious to receive, from time to tiinej 
communicatiqns from its r o a ^ o  
bnfe we reqtTest that all such com
munications be signed, not for 
publication, but that we may 
.knpK'the aource. from yrhichtbo 
article comes.

Eight hundred dollars buys a 
bran new 1908 Model No. -10 
Buick Automobile. This is a 
four-cylinder car and sells for 
$950. Write to Postoffice Box 22, 
Amarillo, Texas. ‘ 25-2t

I
L. G. Runion left last Friday 

for Portales, where he has a 
clainr of-160 acres of land. He  ̂
ordered The News sent to him so

March and Two Step
.........................Karl Hendrix

“The Pivot*” —March.. Barrington
See the Canyon Coal -Company 

for fresh maise chops.

A GENTLEMANLY
APPEARANCE

is a great asset. It creates a good 
impression on those you meet. 
You can always appear this way  
if you wear

Rosenwald & Weil
^ C lo th e s .

They are made in the latest styles, 
from the finest material obtaina
ble and are made to fit.~

^ U R  Fall and Winter Stock of these good clothes 
are now here, having just received a big

a X*
shipment, and an inspection of them before you 
buy will repay your time spent— and the prices 
are right, too.

CITY
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nCLcessity the for . correctly designed and w ell built CO RN
H A R  VESTER S cannot beroverejLtiinated. The great prosperity of this country is 
due to its agricultural development, and to the same extent the success ̂ f  every  
farmer is dependent upon his obtaining machinery that has been thoroughly tried 
{uid is a proven success." O f all Corn H a ^ e s te rs  at Jthe disposal of the farmer, 
none have ever equaled the D E E R IN G , for the following reasons. '

"  1. It  is the lightest draft of any machine on the market.
41 -

 ̂3. It  has been inade heavier in the weaker parts, making it more durable. '
4. Is  simple in, its construction and is not out of working order w h ^  it is lim e  

for you to harvest your crop. _
6. Being equipped with the very latest adjustments it can be easily operated 

by  any one. _ _
6. It ties a nice, uniform bundle. J
7. Having withstood the critical tests of the very best farmers of the country 

it is now recognized by  everyone as being .the BEST CO R N  H A R V E S T E R  IN  
T H E  W O R L D , and to this end w e  fix our G U A R A N T E E .

1 '"W

EAGLE HEADERS. 4

t ;?

m

■■■J, ■■ . ; *:

■ V

if .-:- JOs:,

• », i %
. If it is a Kaffir Corn Header you want it affords us pleasure to advise that, we hold
the exclusive sale for the CELEBRATED EAQLE KAFFIR CORN HEADER, and to those

\  —

who desire a machine with which to head Kaffir corn, we recommend and guarantee 
the Eagle Header as being the only one on the market today that will successfully do 
such work.

W e would be glad to have you call and let us go into detail as to the merits of the 
machines after which we believe you will agree with us that it pays to buy a proven suc
cess and turn your back on an experiment.

W e] guarantee our goods to be all that we claim for them and more. Let us 
show you.

V Velie B u g g ie s  an d  C a rr ia g e s
Stand at the head of all vehicles in all the good qualities that make them useful and neat appearing.* They 

are made by the very best workmen and from the best material to be had.' No expense Is spared in any department 
of the factory in order to make them v

D ependab le  Veh icles
for usefulness and pleasure., W e carry at all times a large stock and the guarantee that we give is the best that can be 
made on any buggy or carriage. Let us talk ta you about them and we will show wherein th ^  are the best.

SEE OUR RUBBER TIRED RUNABOUTS. -

CANYON MERCANTILE CO.• A’  ̂ «

M
T i'-. '

I

1 . .*
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THE CANYON CITY AND SILVERTON RAILWAY.
le Agreemeni lor Randall County Citizens and Prop

erty OWnere. Full Statement for the Benefit

of said town one hundred (100) feet 
wide, to a connection with the Santa 
Fe railway with sufficient grounds for

oral offices, not to exceed for these 
purposes twenty acres of land, with 
a stipulation in the deed (or the same events, he, his successors or assigns.

In order that the citizens and property oxvners may know exact
ly the contents of the agreement for the building of the new rail
way from (Canyon City to Silverton we give below a full copy of the 
contract. We trust t îat every person interested in Randall county 
W ill read it as well a.s our editorial in this issue entitled, “ Why We 

H «i.... rphen help.Should Help
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Randall.

TH IS agreement made and entered 
into this the 21st day of September. A. 
D., 1908, by and between the local sub
scribers hereto, citizens o( the County 
of Randall, and others who own lands 
or who sre otherwise interested in the 
development or enhancement of land 
and other business interests in the 
crnnty above nah'.ed, as parties of the 
first jmrt hereinafter in this contract 
denominated the “ first party." and Eu-

Texas, hereinafter denominated the 
“ Second Party;"

WITNhJSSETH, that whereas the first 
party, desiring to secure the construe- 
-H<»n -of a railway from Canyon City, 
Paiidall County, Texas, to a trunk line 
of railway other than the Santa Fe 
the proiHMed line of railway to be 
standard gauge with lies equal in size 
and rails fiilly as good if not bettet 
than those used on the railway from 
Canyon City to Flainview and with a 
general grade not to exceed 1 |>er cent 
and in no case to exceed 1 per cent 
at any i>oint and to be built in a south
erly or southeasterly direction to a 
direct connection with some standard 
gauge railroad south or southeast of 
Briscoe County and running in a south
easterly direction; and.

WHEREAS, in the ppinion of the first 
party the construction of said proposed 
line would greatly enhance the value 
of our lands and ail other business in
terests for many miles on either side 
of the proposed railway line by fur
nishing much quicker and cheai>er 
tran8|H>rtation for all the products of 
our land and by building up towns and

trading confers and business .interests 
along said line..ju)d in general increas
ing the convenience and advantages 
to UB in many ways, and,

WHEREAS, the said second iwrty 
proiH>ses and binds himself, his suc
cessors and assigns, to build or secure 
the construction of said proiwsed line 
of railway, as hereinafter defined, 
upon the compliance with the follow
ing requirements of the first i>arty, as 
foliowa:

FIRST—The parlies of the said first 
INirty are to duly subscribe and pay an 
amount equal to the aggregate of said 
subscriptions to One Dollar ($1.00) 
|)er acre on each and every acre of 
land lying and being within six miles 
on either and both sides of the pro- 
IMMied line of railway as sh^Il be here- 
a f t ^  locafeS By TISB’ skid’* Wfe“ '*BdC<)lid 
party, from the beginning i>oint at 
Canyon City, Texas, and running 
thence hi a southeasterly direction to 
the county Hue of said Randall Coun
ty, Texas. The said aggregate amount 
to be subscribed and duly closed up 
on terms and ^conditions hereinafter 
stipulated, within thirty days from this 
date, unless such time Is extended 
by said second iiarty which he hereby 
agrees to do from time to time. If 

* such extension should seem to be

:V

I '

necessary.
SECOND— Twelve i»er cent (12%) of 

the aggregate amount so subscribed, 
or the sum of Nine Hundred and Twen
ty One and 60-100 Dollars ($921.60) 
l>er mile shall bo paid In cash when
ever the total amount herein required 
has been aubacrlbed, or within fifteen 
days thorcafler, into either one of the 
National Banka of Canyon City aa 
shall hereafter bo designated by the 
second imrty. to bo approved by a com
mittee of three or a majority of the 
same, elected by the aubacrlbera here
to, which bank or banka aball act as 
Trustee between all the partfva here
to, and said money to bo paid out by 
said bank or banks, acting aa trustee, 
only for work done on grading amid 
railway or preparing the tald roadbed 
for laying ties thereon. This money 
to bo |»ald out u|>on the or dor of the 
aafd aecoBd pany. > la  auocea^s or 
aaalgna, at the rate of Nln^ Hundred

D olla^t $900.00) per mile, as each and 
every mile shall be graded ready for 
the ties, beginning at Canyon City. 
\ committee of three, elected by the 
iubscribers hereto, shall examine said 
work o f grading and shall approve the 
same and also ai>prove the drafts 
drawn in payment for said work on 
« l d  grade by endorsing the checks 
drawn by the said second party, his 
successors or assigns, with the word 
Approved" and then sign their names 

over the word "Committee." The ap̂

or aOme graaC and unuaual financial 
stringency, or by some ProvldenUal 
hindrance, or the acta of Qod, or by

jver which the said second party may 
have no control, in which event or

City for a City Park or school pur
poses should the shopa, round-house 
or general offices be removed from 
Canyon City, or abandoned, and in ad- 
ilition thereto, are to secure and con
vey to the aald second party, his suc
cessors or assilnis. two hundred town 
lots, to be situated- In any-portion- of 
the incorporate limits of Canyon City, 
and Three Hundred and Twenty (320) 
acres of land, the location of which is 
to be agreed upon mutually hereafter.

It la expecttNl that the right-of-way 
through the country will be donated 
by the land owners, but' if not, the 
party of the second part will provide 
It.

The party of the second part hereby 
agices and binds himself, bis success
ors or gssigns, to establish at Canyon 
City, the ptincl)>al offices of said Rail- 
wqy rmunaayt.aariiialno'-tĥ fkwHpaBy

for one year for the completion of the 
line from the point ot beginniUg at 
(3anyon City to the point of terminus.

The said the second party .hereby 
3igreee  ̂(o f himself, hia successors or 
aasigna, to employ such of the spj^ 
scribers to this contract Who mAy~de
sire to do -work nr be in . condition to 
have It done on aald railway, in grad
ing. hauling ties, or other employment, 
to the extent that such work may be 
mutually helpful and satisfactory, pay
ing (or the same at the rate of Five 
Oollara ($6.00) per day for the labor 
of one man and two good mules and 
suitable harness, crediting such party 
who may do this work on hla note or 
notes (or the amqjmLnf such lime and 
labor furnji|h€2r^ The party furnishing 
such labor and livestock shall feed the 
man and team during the time ao em- 
ptoyed. - -IbisMlabor,^*<teatoad»=t<a-j>ft.i

said Committee will be sufficient 
or this purpose. The amounts to be 
>ald out for^the grading under this 
■ontract are to be limited to Nine 
Hundred Dollars ($900.00)_ per mile ot 
ompleted roadbed, mile by mile.

For all sums paid into the hands of 
he Trustee to be used in grading, or 

for the rights-of-way where necessary 
to i>ay for the same, and for any ad- 
liUonal amounts paid in cash to said 
Trustee which may be used in the 
‘onstruction of the proposed railroad, 
(he second party agrees and binds bim- 
:telf, his successors and assigns, to de
posit with said Trustee first mortgage 
bonds, legally issued by the proirased 
railway coni|>any, which bonds are to 
be delivered by the said trustee to 
utid subscribers who shall have paid 
into the said bank or trust company 
cash equal to the par value of said 
bonds, in amounts of l^fty 4>ollars 
($-60.00), One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
and Five Hundred Dollars ($500,00) 
or multiples thereof. The total 
issue o f the said first mortgage 
bonds is to be limited to an amount 
not to exceed Twelve Thousand Dol
lars <$12,000.00) |)er mile upon the rail
way to bo built as far south as the 
South Tuie Canyon. Said bonds are 
to_bear six per cent interest (6% ), 
the interest payable semi-annually. 
The coupons representing the semi
annual payment of interest on said 
bonds for the first and second years, 
during the building of said road, are 
to be clipped off and destroyed.

The remainder el-«aid subiKrlption, 
namely, eighty-eight per cent (88%) 
of the whole, or whatever proportion 
of said total subsoriptlon shall not 
have been dei>OBited with the above 
named Trustee in cash, shall be evi
denced by notes executed severally by 
each subscriber hereto, payable to the 
order of Eugene C, (Gordon, Trustee, 
his successors or assigns, for the bal
ance of bis, her or their subscription 
or auhserlptloiHi, which irtM̂  hu or they 
shall not have already i>aid in cash, 
into the bands 9f the-Trustee as above 
defined; the said note o rn o te s  to 
bear Interest at the rate of eight ^ r  
cent (8% ) i>er annum, the interest to 
be payable semi-annually, and to be 
secured to the satisfaction of the said 
the second party to be made payable 
as follows:

1 at.—One-third of the^ eighty-eight 
per bent (8^1%) or one-third of the 
amount remaining unpaid, of the sub
scriptions payable for the building of 
the railway through Randall County, 
are to be imid when the said railway 
shall have been completed so that a 
locomotive an^ cars shall have actual
ly passed over the same from Canyoo 
City, Texas, In a general southeasterly 
direction to the eastern line of Randall 
County, in the general direction of 
Vigo Park or Silverton.

2nd.—<-ne third of said subacripUon 
of the Randdll County subacribera 
shall be payable when the railway la 
xmipletcd to BilVdrton, or a dlatanoe 
equal to the dlaUnce ’ from Canyon 
City to Silverton, and the balande when 
the said railway Is completed to a con
nection with some aUndard gauge 
railway then In operation eooth or east 
of Silverton.

The cltUena ot Canyon City. In ad* 
dliion to the payment of their proper 
thfii of kiW Inn*, ard rd f in M  to 
bUk righi^C^ tiuMgg. $he ffiM P

Shops and roundhouse, to cost not 
less than Fifteen Thousand Dollars 
($1!>,000.00), and to maintain the same 
in Canyon City for a space of time 
not less than twenty years. It is 
agieed (hat Canyon City shall thus 
become the headquarters of the said 
railway.

Said shops, round-house and general 
offices to be <»mmenced in good faith 
on or before the first train is run on 
raid railway to the east boundary line 
of Randall (bounty, and the construc
tion of the same to be completed Be
fore the time of the second payment of 
the 88% herein provided for. It is 
agreed, however, that should they not 
be completed by the time this payment 
shall become due, the party of the sec
ond part may guarantee an early com
pletion by a deposit Tor this purpo^ of 
Fifteen Thousand Dollars in first mort
gage bonds of said railway.

It is agreed by and between ail the 
parties hereto that some bank or trust 
company of recogniaea solvency and 
commercial stan(hng1iin8 fating shall 
be appointed as trustee to hold the 
notes and  ̂ securities and administer 
the trust hereby created; that tbia 
security trustee may be nominated by 
the second party, but must have the 
approval of a majority' of a committee 
of three persons elected by the local 
subscribers hereto. Said trustee shall 
hold said notes, securities and deeds 
until the said second party ahali have 
complied with the conditions of this 
contract, and when he compiles with 
its terms aa hereinbefore outlined, by 
completing the railway, and aa the 
several points are reached by the con
struction of said railway, as hereinbe
fore defined, the notes and securities 
so earned shall be turned over to the 
said second t>arty,' his successors or 
assigns, or if the said notes are col 
lected by the said Trustee, the pro
ceeds shall be turned over to said sec 
ond party, his successors or assigns, 
according to the conditions above set 
out. A ll mdniaa .aabsqrU>ed<.jmd::.i)aid 
in during the period of construction In 
Randall County, are to be held by the 
local hank or banks aa hereinbofore 
provided for. ^

The aald notes may l>e i>ald pff at 
any time, at the oi>tlon of the sub
scribers hereto, by depositing the 
amount, with accrued interest, with 
said trustee, vBen the trustee will de
liver the notes and securities to the 
makers thereof.

Each subscriber, under the ternls of 
this contract, ahaH be responsible for 
his own subscription only, and not for 
the subscription of any other person

The said second party hereby agrees 
and binds himself, hla auccessors and 
aasigna, to complete the earthwork or 
grading of said proposed line of rail 
way, BO as to admit of the laying of 
ties thereon from Canyon City to the 
southerly terminus at Silverton or 
other point as above defined, in Bris
coe County, Texas, within twelve 
months from the data when the sub
scriptions hefeln provided tor shall 
have been ckMUed up, sad that the 
bridges and trestles and laying of the 
ties and the rails shall have been so 
completed within two years from the 
date, when the said mibeeripUoti shall 
have been cloeed up. so aa to poofi over 
the same a locomotive sad ean ; ESO- 
VXDCD, oa}y. that the Wirtc ahhll iM

or the Trustee, shall not be under the 
obllgatloo to deliver any bonds (or the 
said notes, in which last event the spe-

be recognised as a bonua.
The money thus paid into klie hands

applied for and subscribed for under 
a separate contract.

The said second party hereby agrees 
to begin the construction of said rail
way in grading the same within thirty 
days after the twelve per cent (12%) 
j f  said subscription shall have been 
paid into the bank or banks as here* 
Inbefore defined, and after the notes 
and mortgages have been duly exe
cuted and placed in the hands of the 
Trastee hereinbefore provided (or.

Deeds of conveyance to the town 
lots and the Three Hundred and Twen
ty acres of land are to be executed to 
Eugene C. (Jordon, Trustee, his suc
cessors or assigns, in fee simple and 
free from any incumbrances, and 
placed in trust," in escrow, with the 
Trastee hereinbefore provided for, and 
held by him until the railway shall 
have been so completed to the eastern 
line of Randall County^ in the direction 
of Silverton, when one-half In value 
shall be delivered to said Gordon, the 
other one-half to be delivered upon 
the completion of said railway to its 
point of destination and the building 
and installing of the shops, round
house and headquarter offices as here
in provided for. _  .

In the event that there be any dif
ference of opinion as to the valuation 
of the lands mortgaged to secure the 
notes, it is hereby declared to be the 
purpose of this contract that the vain- 
ation placed upon same shall be such 
as the land would bring at present If 
exposed for sale for cash at public 
outcry, and If this valuation cannot be 
agreed upon by the party making the 
note and the said second party, then 
the valuation shall be arrived at by 
arbitration, one party being chosen by 
the subscriber, one party by the said 
second party, his successors or assigns, 
and these two to select a third, whose 
decision as to the valuation shall be 
final. It *ls understood that no less 
an acreage than forty acres shall be 
accepted as security for any note.„

The-waldllier second iwirtyT-for hfin* 
self, successors and assigns, further 
agrees and binds himself that any sub
scriber thereto having paid the twelve 
per Cent (12%) of his subscription into 
the bands of the trustee or trustees 
hereinbefore referred to at the time 
required under this contract, may at 
any period during the grading of aald 
railway through Randall (bounty, pay 
in cash the remainder of his subscrip
tion into the hands of the Trustee to 
be appointed to administer the trust 
hereby created, at which time thO said 
Trustee will not only deliver to said 
subscriber his note and mortgage for 
cancellatiun, but shall also deliver to 
said subscriber first mortgage bonds 
of said railway company for the 
amount equaling bis foil subscription, 
or to the extent that the same may he What do you Uiink of it? 
practicable; or in case the bonds can
not at the time be legally Issued un 
der the restrictions of the laws of 
Texas, then, in that event, the trustee 
shall deliver to said Subscriber bis 
obligation as trustee, to deliver aald 
bonds as soon as the tame may bo 
legally issued.

lit case the nu>ney aufficlent to pay 
off and take up the note of any Indi
vidual aubacrlber shall not have' been 
paid into the hands of the Tmetoe by 
said aubacrlber before the grading is

only by said Trustee on proper voucl 
era, including bills of ladings, and 
properly audited invoices and bills for 
the purchase of Uds and ralto gnd 
material and labor used in the con
struction of the said railway, upon tlie 
order of the said, second party, hla suc
cessors or assigns, the said bills to 
be audited and approved by a conunlt- 
tee of one or more persons to be 
agreed upon or selected, jointly, by 
the Mid second party and the commit
tee elected by the subscribers hereto, 
to overlook the construction of said 
railway as hereinabove provided for.

We. the first and second party, here
by adopt and confirm each and every 
condition and stipulation In the fore
going contract and agree, individually 
and respectively, to faithfully execute 
the Mme, and we, the first party, local 
subscribers hereto, hereby bind our-

and assigns, each with-the other and 
with E^ugencr C. Gordon, Trustee, bis 
successors or assigns, the said second ' 
party, to pay the amounts set oppo
site our reei>ective names for the pur- 
trase and conditions hereinbefore stip
ulated, to the order of the Mid Eugene 

Gordon. Trustee, his successors or 
assigns, in the manner above set out.

PROVIDED, however, that this agree
ment shall be null and void unleM the 
second party hereto, Eugene C. Gor
don, shall, within a reasonable time, 
secure the co-operation of the citlsens 
of Armstrong, Briscoe and other coun
ties in am nglng the necessary links 
of this railway from point (rf beginning 
to place of destination, a trunk line 
of railway running south or in a south
easterly coarse from Briscoe (Tonnty, 
Texas.

PROVIDED, also, that unleM all ar
rangements shall have been made for 
the completion of this railway from 
Mid Canyon City to a point M  far dis
tant from Canyon City, TexM, aa 811- 
verton, and work actually begun on 
the Mme,—all monies having been 
subscribed, pkid, or ' secured to be^ 
paid,—within twelve months from this 
date, then this contract, or more prop
erly- speaking, this agreement, shall be 
absolutely void.

It is agreed and understood by the 
jlrst and second parties hereto that 
this agreement does not bind any 
member of this committee financially 
except for his own subscription here
after to be made to build said railroad.

Signed and acknowledged In tripli
cate. the day and date above written, 
by the Chairman ot the Local Com
mittee, L. G. Conner, and by Bhigene 
C. Gordon, for himself, successors and 
SMlgns.

U  G. CONNER,
Chairman Local Committee. 

EUGENE C. GORDON, 
For Himself, Successors and AMigns.

TH E  STATE  OF T ^ X A ^
Co«nty of Rahdalt.

Before me, (Jeo. A. Brandort, a No
tary Pqblic In and for Randall (boun
ty. TexM. on this day personally ap
peared L. O. Ck>nner, Chairman of Lo
cal Committee, and Eugene C. Gor
don. each known to me to be the per
son whose name ia subscribed to the 
foregoing instrument, and each ac
knowledged to me t̂hat he had signed 
the same for the purposes and consid
eration and in the capacity therein 
stated.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and Seal 
of Office in Canyon City, Randall Coun
ty, Texas, this the 21st day of Septem
ber, A. D., 1908.
(SE AL ) GEO. A. BRANDON. 
Notary Public. Randall County, Texas.

have hMB 4«U in «d  ^  Itk ir  etrlkM.
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Do-tnaKe^ur 
Make arrangements to i:neet your friends here.
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Com plete Fa ll Stocks
.ARE SHOWN AT

T h e  H. D. K irsch  C o .’s  “ P a lace  fo r Lad ies
AND THE

A m arillo  C lo th ing  Co.’s  ‘‘P a lace  for, M en,
LOmS KIRSCH, MANAGER

,:4-.

— Our stocks are new in every department. W ^ a v e  but one price to all. For every
thing that is “Korrect’’ yisit the H. D. Kirsch Co., corner Fifth Avenue and Taylor St. 
and the Amarillo Clothing Co., next door to First National Bank, Amarillo, Texas.

Dr. A. W. TTiompson, of Min
eral Wells who has bought about 
1100 acres of land in the south
west comer of this county, is in 
the city this week making ar
rangements for the planting of 
about one hu «4r^  acres of al
falfa on his valley land. He 
thinks that this is a great coun* 
try and that his land will 'make 
him very large returns on his 
investmenL

Bal Reid, a stockman who 
lives near Lu\)buck, ‘ was in the 
city this week on his way home 
trom northern points. Mr. 
Reid formerly came to this place 
frequently in the days when 
Canyop City was the trading 

' point for all the southern Plains 
and he has many friends here 

 ̂who were glad to see him.

The Canyon Mercantile Com- 
pany pays the highest price for 
butter, eggs and produce of all 
kinds.

Notice.

To whom it may concern:—I 
have this day and date sold my 
block of five sections of land 
situated in Swisher county. 
Sept, Ifith, 1908.
It C. T. Word.

A few pieces of choice city 
property. The Palo Du ro Liind 
Company.

Wm. McCraney and family 
are moving- to the Canyon City 
Club grounds this week-jphere 
he will have charge in the future. 
Sullivan l^ughery is moving in
to the McCraney home place.

Those of the iieople of* the 
Plains who believe in the princi
ples of Christian Science have ar
ranged for a lecture to be given 
at the ̂ f)pcra House in this city 
on Thursday evening, Oct. 1, at 
eight o’clock, to be given by 
Frank H. Leonard, C. S. B., of 
Brooklyn, on the subject of 
‘Christian Science, a Demon

strable Religion. ”

John Knight had on exhibition 
in this city this week the most 
perfectly shaped watermelon 
that this News man has ever seen 
and of course he has seen 
many of them both by day and 
by night. There was not a 
blemish on the rind. It was al
most round and was of a deep 
green color said not lea^t of all 
weighed fifty pounds and twelve 
ounces. While the News force 
did not get to help eat this 
monister, still we did get to eat 
a smaller one from this i»tch  
and it was fine flavored.

More Train Service. <

Madame Rumor has it on 
pretty good authority that the 
Santa Fe intend putting on their 
through fast train from eastern 
points to California about the 
first of October and that the road 
expected to have both the fa.st 
trains going through here- by 
the 20th of the month. This 
railway has been making very 
extensive preparation for this 
traffic for the past two years 
with the view of making the best 
time between ea.stern points and 
California, and when this train 
service is established the inhabi
tants of this county will have 
fine service to northern and east
ern points.

Little Miss Maybeth Cum
mings came over from Dalhart 
this week to spend about a 
month with her sisters in thla 
city.

. C. W. GillcNiat and his grand
daughter, Miss Myrtle Knight, 
of Dallas, are in the city this 
week the guests of his son, John 
Gillcoat.

•\
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A 6 ^  Sized Deal.

T K Is is the D ay  o f

Fddmg Go-Carts
L ftw A o w  fM  Sitm odd cart lor jmartMlif—  

A t AIXW IN  I'oMing Oo Cart It it rapUtr 
tM m  A« A t  flM ItAinaea. lawititwaiiii
b tkf canitgt ttwryŵ u t .

It to btU tr Cbcapcr. mote mmi mott
ooBftatoat Caa bt f'lktrd tnd carried » iA  oat 

A t tUMt car or aavtrlMTa. 
iocliato far A t iiaieti htbr. Bntaiy 

_  I far tUtamt aad wtm̂ a. Hta tstra MMdthrt 
•ariaai trUdi jvrroat iaiunoM iarrioc. 
X | 7 a LLW 1N to A t atott m i  atlrac'
Set faMtoc carl wade. No oAtr can iroa 
• ttoafatel tawtoc bcanlilMl i a iW t ItaMict wiA
■iAalMMtoB. . T

M M  A  M t  — beat wtlcS tli  «al|r tar «ae4. 
Capa to « a lM  Mi ■«.«« l» vmi Aal A c ALLW IN  
iM to  M  ft'CaBt faf ra«r iiator. at aar aaa.

( H e e le r 's  JRu m )
It*

The Palo Duro Land Company 
of this city reports the sale this 
week of five sections of land in 
Swisher County at a price of 
twenty dollars per acre round, 
making a deal of $64,000.00, all 
of which is to be paid in cash.

' Special Notice.

tflOMAS BROS.
, -The Quality Houie.
(Mr «

W. E. Rutledge, a professional 
piano tuner and rei>air specialist,- 
of the Amarillo Conservatory of 
Music, is in Canyon this week 
tuning pianos. All work guar
anteed; territory covered twice 
each year. Attend to your piano 
now, and be assured that the 
work will be done right. Coun
try calls made by arrangement. 
Address by card or ciUl phone 
No. 202, R. A. Terrill’s resi
dence.

Phone 41 when you have tn 
iteiBi of kM^ news.

Ladies Well Pleated Alto.

Among the crowd_ of prosjiec- 
tors who were here last week 
there were several ladies of 
whom quite a number bought 
land. Among these was Miss 
Maude Duncan of Illinois. Be
fore leaving for her home, in 
conversation with a News re
porter, she said she liked the 
country fine and that she thought 
that an investment here at this 
time would bring large returns. 
She thinks others living in her 
portion of the state will buy and 
m o^ here at an early date.

W e
Have
Money

To
Loan

"“ When
Others

Are
“ Broke’’

WE provide an absolutely ««fe  place to 
deiNisit .your money.

W’E are not an experiment but a grown, 
really existing reality.

WE return your money (all of it) on 
demand.

WE are prosperous as well as progress
ive and M ERIT WINS.

WE give you the best of service as the 
insult of long experience. ^

WE do not mimic, or meet, but create, 
originate and raise. _

WE have the largest capital, surplus and 
profit account of any bank in this 
region.

Well Satlffied Here.

In talking with The News re
porter this week, John Knight of 
this city gave him quite a bit of 
interesting information relative 
to this county, the conditions 
which existed when he first 
came here in 1890 and re(»)unting 
the various changes and the very 
material advancement made since 
that time. Mr. Knight says that 
he is glad that the country is 
forging ahead as rapidly as it is 
and that it will only be a ques
tion of a few years until we shall 
be as thickly settled as many of 
the eastern states. . The quality 
of our lands and the various 
products of the soil will make 
this. When asked if he had al
ways liked the country, he sai^: 
"I have never seen the time since 
I oune here when I would hkre 
w illingly moved $w aj.‘’

The
First national Bankp

of Canyon

y
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COAL FOR EVERYBODY
TOP PRICES FOR WHEAT &  OATS

Ctosh Price Puid fur lliden, lluy, MuizC) 
Kuflir lleuds) etc.

We are a Strictly lIoMe Concern 
and dealre yonr patronage.

Canyon Coal Company

k
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LOCAL GRAIW MARKET j

The quotations here given are 
from the Canyon City grain deal
ers and show the market the day

The prices are for grain in sack 
unless othi^rwise stated.
Wheat, No. *2, bushel.......100,94
Oats, best, bushel..........  45
Maise and Kaffir in heads,

new crop, ton............... 9 00
Millet hay, per ton. . . . . . . .  8 00
Johnson grasnhay^-ton..., 9.0Q
Alfalfa, per to n .............  10 00
Com,^best.............   60
Maize, threshed, bushel.. 50
Kaffir corn, threshed, bu.. 50

Chickens and Bggs
Fryers, per dozen.............. $8 25
Elggs, per dozen................. 20

BUSINESS LOCALS
••••••••    snssssss

Books with cattle bills of sale.

Citizen Endorsee the Park iNovement.

wellone of ouî  citizens which is 
worth reading.

Editor News:

beautiful in nature must believe 
the advice of the old Scotchman 
is good. -As he lay dying on his 
bed he called his son to his side 
and said, “ Now, Andy, I am 
about to die, î nd when I am 
gone do not forget to be obedient 
nnd^ver helpful to your mother; 
and when you have a little spare 
time be planting a few trees.” 
‘All right, father,*’ said the boy, 

“ 1 will do as you have said, and 
is there anything else you would 
like for me to do?” And the 
father replied, . “ No, there- is 
nothing else unless you might 
stick in another tree.”

T ls  a pity that i>arks cannot 
be bought ready made and placed 
just wherfTwe want them. I f  an

O. B. Cotton will guarantee Ml ^  csortiiS

will most likely call to mind more 
often the Alkmo Plaza with its

palms, or Ssn. Pedro park and 
springs.

The beautiful city of Denver 

ns'in'fB^’̂ S ! z^^anoTm

Makes Good Profit on Hogs.

work entrusted to him. 26-lt

For the finest groceries at the 
closest, prices try the White 
Swan Grocery Co.

See our fall and winter sam
ples before you buy tlmt suit.
O. B. Cotton. 26-lt•

For Sals.—Four fine quarter 
sections of alfalfa land close to 
town. Mantz &  Peacock,

Near Depot.

Have your clothes cleaned, 
pressed and repaired at O. B. 
Cotton’s. ----   ̂ 26-lt

Wantsd—Lend, for which we 
will trade all or half interest'in a 
well establisjted business worth 
$10,000.00. Give best price in 

■first letter. Address Box 67, 
* McKinney, Tex. 25-4t

For,Sals.

Nice home, w-ell improved. 
Fine water, good location. Ask 
The News man. • 24-tf

For Sals.

160 acres of land in Carney 
county, Kansas, in Arkansas'Val
ley, for sale or trade for Plains 
land or Canyon City property.

J. R. Harter,
23-4t • The Blacksmith.

Low Rats to Albuqusrqus, NswMsxico.

For the 16th National Irriga 
tion Congress to be held in All>u- 
qu^i^ue, “I^ w  MexTco,'nBepf§'nf- 
ber ^ h  to October 10th, 1908, 
inclusive, the Pecos & Northern 
Texas ^ ilw ay  in connection 
with the Elastern Railway of New 
Mexico will offer unusually low 
and attractive rates. It  is sug
gested that those desiring to 
avail themselves of this epportu 
nity -to visit Albuquerque, and 
assist in making this national 
event a memorable and success
ful one, notify the railway agent 
as much in advance as possible in 
order that necessary facilities 
and train service may be ar: 
ed for their accommi 
Tickets Fill be on sale 
tember 27tlr* to 
i

finw
Tncas wW
0

IX U  MMVsiffi); G. P. A.,
* Amarillo, Texas.

0. C. Davib, Agent,
Canyon City, Texas. 10-18

a park in all its beauty and offer 
it to us in all of its beauty we 
would buy it, no matter what the 
cost.

It is hard to rightly estimate 
the value of a tree; set out when 
quite small, their value, increases 
rapidly from year to year. I 
noticed a peach tree in your yard 
this summer so loaded with fruit 
that you had to prop up the 
branches to keep them from 
breaking down. In the early 
summer JL offered Mr. O’Keefe 
five dollars for the fruit on one 
cherry tree, and it is sufficient 
to say that I did not get the 
cherries. While the tree a few 
years ago did not cost more than 
thirty-five cents.

Mr. Harter has a vine that dies 
nearly down to the ground every 
winter and a few years ago it 
cost him not many cents, but 
now he would not take ten dol
lars for it.

Mr. Jim Coffee has about a 
dozen'grai>e vines two years old 
and those few young vines have 
nearly ruined Mrs. Coffee’s stove 
on acx;ount of having so many 
grapes to can after they all ate 
as many every day fresh as thpy 
could.

Ask Mrs. Dave Park what she 
would take for that rockery so 
beautifully covered with flowers.

How much would it take to 
buy those pine trees in Mr. 
Lester’s garden, or the bed of 
canna lillies in Mr. Hutson’s

NortliwQsteni Title Coi
* Complete Abstract of AM 

Randall County Prdperty

R. A TERRIli, • SANARER

ce, and m toe 
busy life but few find time to go 
to them, while on the other hand 
thousands of people there enjoy 
the pleasures of the city i>ark, 
easily reached by the streetcars.

Like Denver, Canyon City has 
an attraction that-will become 
national—the grand Palo Duro 
canyon, and but few of us enjoy 
it except occasionally because we 
cannot reach it in a few* minutes.

Therefore why not every man, 
woman and child boost for a park 
till we get it? We need it so 
much, and every year we neg
lect to start it. Valuable time is 
lost.

“ Oh, yes,”  says the man who 
looks out for nothing but dollars, 
“ but is there any. money in it?” 

iriy^there-is. 
will readily concede that as soon 
as the first sod is turned over 
toward improving our city park 
on a practical basis that property 
in town will increase in value at 
least five dollars per lot. It is a 
question whether visitors return
ing back east or north would 
first mention the wonderful 
sights in the canyons or our 
beautiful city park, if we get 
what is coming to us for an earn
est effort. - ■ J

There is so much more that 
could be said in favor of a park 
here.

Now if the city dads and every
body will get' busy, here is a 
picture that in a few years can 
be realized. ,

A  girl of sweet sixteen—more 
or less—AS* looking toward the 
pure white swans with their 
hecks so gracefully curved as 
they float around among the 
water lilies and o^er choice 
aquatic plants and we hear her 
say, “ Oh, ain’t they just top cute 
for anything?”  Standing at the 
water’s edge the smaller children 
are throwing i>eanuts to the ever 
hungry ducks. And the young
sters shout with delight as the 
ducks dive after the goobers, 
while the cat-tails growing in the 
water close by wave a merry sa
lute. The baby, perfectly con
tented with itself,' is telling its 
delight by saying “ Gk)o, goo, 
guggly goo.”

Mingling with the sweet songs 
of the birds in the trees there^ 
cbwW fibitittyW'Wm w  
delightful strains of music from 
the Canyon City Cornet Band as 
they occupy the band stand in a 
secluded corner of the park and 
respond so promptly to the baton 
weilded by their leader, and as 
husband and wife sit there on 
the park chairs by the fiower- 
bordered walks and look over the 
pretty scene, .she says, “ Hsbby; 
dear, will you pinch me so that I 
may be sure it is not a dream; it 
seems so impossible to ace this 
earthly paradise on the treeless 
plains of Texas.”  '

Now, neighbor, if you can use 
any of these scattering thoughts 
to boost the ixirk you arc more 
than welcome to them.

Truly,
A  B q o b t ik o  C i t iz e n

ffiR T E rn
fenderfer of the Ceta community 
were in this city last Monday 
purchasiifg farming implements.' 
In speaking with the News Re
porter Mr. Tlmena^ 
from Ind ira , stated that
was his second crop in this coun
try and that he was more than 
pleased with what he had been 
able to do since he came here, in 
fact that he had told his father 
when he was back home last 
winter that he “ wouldn’t go back 
to Indiana to live at all under 
any circumstances so long as the 
Plains , country existed.”  He 
has about 60 acres of millet this 
year which he expects to thresh 
and which he estimates will 
make at least thirty bushels to 
the acre. Also has 200 acres of 
milo maize which his neighbors 
estimate will make 40 bushels 
per acre, which according to tcr̂  
day’s market report will make *a
THVtJriTtf thia
year. Speaking of hogs he said 
that last year he bought 21 head 
of hogs and bought all the maize 
and feed that he used, paying 
$12.00 per ton for maize and that 
le cleared $91.75 on the bunch 
and would have cleared -more 
lad he been closer to town.

Church Notices.

Rev. Phillips, the blind preach
er from Austin, occupied the 
pulpit at the Methodist Church 
at both hours last Sunday, 
preaching an effective sermon, at 
the evening hour delivering his 
.ecture^entitled, “ Human Happi 
ness.”

The subject at First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, reading room 
next Sunday will be “ Reality.”

The new peanut roaster and 
popcorn popper at Cowart & 
Phillips’ confectionery supplies 
the finest that is. Try some. 

21-tf.

Dr. S. P. Vinyard and wife, G. 
M. White of Amarillo visited the 
lome of B. T. Johnson this 
week.

Try Tlie Palo Duro Land Go.

Notict— SherffTt Sale.

Cmyoi cny Pnifessioinl Carts
D. M . STEWART,
pbveictan anb SurGbon̂ ,

Office iu W allace Bulldinf over

6£0.J. parsons. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUNDEON

Office->ThoiopiM>n*s Drug Store.

F . M .  W i l s o n ,  M , D .
Physician Ac Surg^eon

Calls 
Dlgbt.

OKFICK
C IT Y  PH A R M A C Y .
answered prom ptly day 
Residence Phone N o. 40.

or

GEO. A. BRANDON  
LAWYER

Twenty-three years’ practice 
and experience in Texas courts.

W. D.
. LAWYER

Room 4, Smith Building.
Notary in Office.

B . r R A N K  B u m
LAWYKR

Court Practice Solicited. W ill a t
tend to  cases In all courts o f the 
State. Miss Iva  Buie, Stenographer. 
N O TA R Y  IN  OFFICE. Phott^e 92.

H U N  t\
LAWYER

Does both criminal and civil prac
tice. Twelve gears’ experience. 
Land titles peissed upon. Write 
all kinds of contracts and instru
ments. Notary ia-effice. Office 
northeast corner public~square,.-,  ̂
up stairs. *

C A N Y O N , T E X A S .

R. A. SOWDER,
Atlbrney-at-Law and Notary.

_ Complete Abstracts o f 
Randall County Lands.

Office Over Canyon Supply Company 
Phone No. n4.

DR. S. L. INGHAM
-DERTIST-

And there areso.manyth town 
that might be mentioned where 
improvements have been made, 
and now the tree.s, vines and 
flowers are worth many times 
the cost to the owner.

*1116 great city of Chicago would 
not be very attractive without its 
public parks, of which Lincoln 
park stands first with its lake 
front, trees, statues and splendid 
aquarium. «

St. Louis with its smoky at 
Bacijibere would be Intolerable 
without Shgw’s garden and Del- 
mar ahd other parks.

San Antonio with its mission 
buildings, quaint crooked stn'ets 
and its historic Alamo, the sight 
of which makes the heart beat 
with pride as we remember the 
time when its noble defenders 
fought and bled and dicM in de
fense of Texas liberty. It  makes 
the pulse beat faster as we see 
the marks of the cannon balls on 
the walls of the building fired by
th.t overwhelming u d  blood- ,0 0  have «n
thirsty «rmy led by Sants Anna ^  
against that handful of heroes.
, Bui with all ita aftractiaBa you

Ever Ready electric batteries 
now in stock.

T h o m p s o n  H a r d w a r e  C o .

Try llie  Palo Duro land Co.

'The State of Texas,
Randall.

By virtue of an order of .sale 
(and levy made) issued the
hoimrable-dtst^Oflraui^ o f 
daitoianty^ writhe of
September, A. D. 1908, by the 
clerk thereof, in the case of the 
Fulton Lumber Company (a 
corporation) versus the Canyon 
City Ice A Light Company (a 
corporation) in case No. 878, on 
a judgment dated 4th day of 
August, 1908, No. 378, and to me, 
as sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the -hours prescribed by 
law for sheriff's sales, on the 
first Tuesday in October, A. D. 
1908, it being the 6th day of said 
month, before the court house 
door -of said Randall county, in 
the city of Canyon, City, the foi 
lowing described property, to wit:

Block o f land number (40) for
ty in Heller addition to Canyon 
City (Randail county, Texas,) as 
shown by the plat and map of 
said city and addition, levied on 
as the proi)crty of the said Can
yon City, Ice A Light Company 
(a corporation), defendant, to sat
isfy a judgment amounting to 
$625.00 in favor of the said Ful
ton Lumber Company and 6 per 
cent, interest from the 6th day 
of February, 1008, and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand, this 
10th day of September* A. D. 
IdOH. P. SloveR,

Sheritf.

County of Canyon National Bank Building 

ALL WORK WAMRAMTMD^

LAWYER
C IV IL  PR AC TIC E  SO LIC ITED . 

Office la Courthouse.

Harter &  Chesser
A  _____________

Yours For Good Work. 
DR. J . J .  GRUME,

Successor to Dr. J. J. Hume.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Bivins 

AM ARILLO ,
Building, 

TEXAS.

THK MODEL
P re ss in g P a r lo r

The place where you get Quick 
and up to-date work.

Ladies as well as Qents.
Suita Made to Orde^.

A iwell line for fall and winter. 
Call and See.

O. B. GO TTEN, Pr<m., 
Up-Stairs room Moreland Bldg.

J

03182321
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The Country 
of

'^1

tjood Crops 
Fine Climate 
Plenty of Water 
Moral People 
and ^
Great Advantage

bifi*j
n

Lands are Cheafxlr
“̂ -  ^ N O W  - - -r-" ' ■■

Everfbe 
Again, 

investigate 
This Country 
' At Once.
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SOME POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

— si^saasisaCi

EditontI Comfntnt on Things Variont 
ti^ GsMral in Natart.

Few peopde seem to realise 
that the l<mger we wait the more
it will cost as to install water*)
works and sewerage systems. 
Do you know ^lat Canyon City 
is the best locat^ town on the 
plains to put in a good water
works system at a comiiaratiTely 
smaU expense?

Do you know that there isn't 
a town any better located for a 
sewerage system? Do you know 
that we need both and that, very 
badly?

I f  1 couldn't do anything else 
to help create a stir I  would 
call some man a liar.' I would 
get what I deserve then.

We call especial attention to a 
contribution published in Uiiis is
sue relative to a public park, 
is well worth reading and is filled^ 
with good suggestions.

What^ the reason a good sani
tarium would not pay ini' this 
country? We have very healthy 
climate and if such an institation 
was built near our Palo Duro 
canyon in addition to the climate 
the people vrould have advantage 
of our w<mderfuU scenery in 
this natural park.

Say if ^ou are a “ dead one" 
make arrangements for your own 
funeral. The live people In this 
country are too busy to pay any 
attention to such as you. I f  you 
can't busUe geiout ol the w tyof 
those who can.

Did yon ever atop to think 
Just bow little protection we have 
i^itGat the i»vagea ^  ftra? 
fliep mi whattfalatcnm
woold loaa if a foil grown ftre

m i i m

Our property is worth some pro
tection. -A  wagon with a small 
chemical engine, ladders, buck
ets and axes wiU.not cost us 
much and will be a practical in
vestment We are in. Are you?

We doubt if any thing that has 
ever happened in Randall county 
has done more to get our people 
together and in unision than did 
the cornerstone laying last Sat
urday. - '

HAPPY ITEMS.

E. Glover and family moved to 
their new home west of town 
Tuesday.

D. P. Felton went north Sat
urday.

The new home of Dr. Jeter 
was started today. " ~

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Woods ar
rived from Missouri Friday • eve 
and bothTwill assist in the Happy 
Mercantile Compuiy's store.

ARMSTRONG COVfTY IIT LINE.,

RaRroad Meetiag Last Satarday ia 
That County Promites Good' 

Rosutte. _ t -■' - - -- W ‘

As was reported in last week's 
News there was a rousing meet
iag and picnic held at Beulah 
school house in Armstrong epon- 
ty last Saturday, the meeting 
being held for the purpose of 
discussing and taking steps to 
secure the 'new railroad from 
Canyon City to Silverton.

Practically everyone in the 
community turned out, and ,a 
real jolly good time was had. 
Several interesting speeches 
were had and enthusiasm for 
the new enterprise was launched. 
The greater partotthose present 
expressed themselves as being 
ready to make their subscrip
tions to the enterprise and that 
they would go anywhere along 
the proposed- line in  ̂order toWill Williamson moved his ----- -

rnitore to the W U Iinm son-^lp-bo^itup. 
b,' nine miles east Tuesday.
O. Bradenbaugh returned 
ay eve after a few days

o’clock. Sunday School 10 a. m 
H. J. Cuvet, Sjipt., Miss F ra^ ie  
Gober, Sec. Junior Elndeavor 
Society, 4:15 Sunday afternoon, 
Mrs. Nixon,'Leader. Senior En
deavor Society, 7:80 Sunday even
ing, Miss Bessie Groves, Pres.

FIBSTCHUHCH O P CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST.• »

Services Sunday a. m., l i  
o'clock - and Sunday p. hi., 8 
o'idock. Wednesday evening tes- 
ttmohlit service at 8 p. m. - V. 
Edna Henson, C. S., first reader. 
Sunday school 10:15-a. m. All 
children under '20, welcome.

and chil
dren present. Mrs. Ava R. 
Hall, superintendent.

Tu 
abse^

A. Malcom and family went to 
lUinolss&turday. He and fam- 
expect i^ 'returti the first of Jan 
uary.

P. Neff ofiWakefidd is in Hap
py now. H^is very.much pleas
ed with our In̂ tle city and sor- 
rounding county.

G. Baumgardehcr and C. OAr- 
ter started to wor^k on the Myres 
steam plow Tuesdkir.

R  Gotten was in town over 
Sunday from Tulio.

8. Sweoiingin’s house is nearly 
completed, it is on eight room 
bouse and shows up fine from 
town.

floppy woo again vtoitod by a 
. piwpoetQro.

Many ore buoy cutting their

These, people need the line and 
they are not going to stand bock 
for want of enterprise. They 

Lhgye already gotten ready to 
help and want to see the rood 
started, the sooner the better.

Major Eugene C. Gordon, A. 
H. Rife, Jasper N. Haney, Mr. 
Watson and Will Word of this 
city attended the meeting and 
they report that Randall county 
will have to hustle if she raises 
her amount before Armstrong 
county does hers.

L ater—We learn on reliable 
authority that the ciiiseos who 
live in tte  southwestern portion 
of Armstrong county have signed 
U)dr subscitpttons and that they 
have raised fwoctioally the whole 
amoont,U|at bae been required 
of them. llM y  hove the
pî poeitieii ee to the omouni ^ > 1 3  
b e riiggl  t t e  t i ^eqtilifdd

Randall county, with the under
standing that there is to be a 
station located at some point in 
their county.

WITH THE CITY CHURCHES.
a

The cbur(die8''of the city invite 
all perscma to attend the services 
at their various places of wor
ship. The times of the regular 
meetings are given below. —

BAPTIST CHURCH.

'Rev/M. M. Harder, Pastor.
Services at 11 a. m. and 8KK) p. 
m. Sunday. Prayer meeting
Wednesday^evening 8:00. Sun- teachers, officers 
day School 9:45 a. m. J. C.
Hunt, Sopt, Miss Columbia 
Redfearn Sec. Ladies’ Aid So
ciety at church Tuesday afteif- 
noon 8 p. m. Mrs. R. A. Terrill 
Pres., Mrs. J. A. Harbison See.

METHODIST CHURCH.

Rev. M. R  Hawkins, Pastor.
Services at 11 a. m. and 8KX) p. 
m. Sunday. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening, 8:00. Sun
day school 10 a. m. D. A. Park 
Supti, Mias Angie Meyers Sec.
Senior League Sunday 4 p. m..
Dr. P. M. Wilson, Leader. Jun
ior League Sunday 3 p. m, Mrs.
John Hibdon, Leader. - Home 
Mission Society Tuesday after
noon at church, Mrs. John Uib- 
don. President. • —'

CHRISTIAN CHUB0H.*

Rev. J. B. White, Pastor. Ser
vices Sunday morning 11 o’clock 
and evening at 8;0O. Sunday 
School—9:45 a. m. Lee Von- 
oant, Supt., Travis Shaw,
Secretary. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening 890. Choir 
practice Friday 9:00 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. J. S. Groves, Pastor. Reg
ular servioea sir 11 o'clock Sun- 
^  montiiig sod 890 o’dodc 
^tindi^ evening. Prbyer meut- 

WeGaeeday evetiiiig 8;D0

NoHce-Siwrirt Salt.»
The State of Texas, County of.

RandbQ.̂  ̂  I
By virtue of an execu^en 

suad out of the honorable district 
court of RandaU county, on 2d 
day of September, A. D. 1906, by 
the clerk thereof, in the case of 
The Fulton Lumber Company (a 
corporation) -plaintiff, versus 
John Begrin, defendant, 
and to me, as sheriff,* directed 
and delivered, I  will procewd to 
sell forcash, within the hours pre
scribed by law for sheriff’s sues, 
on the first Tuesday in October, 
A. D. 1908, it being the 0th day 
of said month, before the court 
house door of said Randall ooun- 

in the city of Cmiyon City, 
the following described 

property, to wit :
The lot of land known and de

scribed 08 the east half of block 
number four (ei bl’k 4) in Heller 
odditton to Cbnyon CHy, Texas, 
os shown by the plat and map of 
said city and addition, levied on 
os the proporiy of. John Begrin, 
defendant, to.satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $1114.85 in favor of 
said Fnltra Lumber Company, 
plaintiff, (leaa a credit of W6.00) 
against said defendant J<An Bo* 
grin, with interestat 6 per Cent, 
sod coats of suit L

Given under bond, this
IfiSi ^ A .  A, D.

" f"' .H' vAvi- -̂ 1':
'..it .-’S';-”


